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VOLUME

XXXIX.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JUNE 4,1880.

(TanliS.

Tbe Other Side of tbe Bivdr.
A friond ban aeiit na an oiqniaito little
poom b} Mr. KplirAiin Mnxham, of WaterFORWARD
ville, M<*. 'I'be tleparled ooiim back to tia
•i'lViT......... ... , Mill,., cm, 'l.iwii mill
only ill (lur drcaiim, when tbe kind Father
FoR^STCITY
K!iiii.>ii.l It,,lulu, piofin.'il lot invi‘..t
OFI'ICK-IM Miiin Stmt.
has wrupp<>d alxnit iia the darkiieiwa.a a cur
IIII IH III liiHiHt Illlllki.I IIIII'I ...
UKSIPKNCK—H Colli tfi* Strri i, (’orniT of
tain to Hliiit out tlie glare of material tliinga;
By
EXPRESS
and
il S(ri I't.
Fir,. iMsuniiii... wiiiu.n iii miliiiiiitiiil, nLaces,
Ijiit wlien we go to them it will \n' a waking
Pure Sitroua Oxulv (la^ con'*Uin(ly
ni’rihlc ht I'orilniid, Mi
liiilili: |.iiiii|mnii.., Ill lull, SI raliu,
Feathers, I
vision 111 the full blaze of nooii-tidc glory.
nn hand.
Akoiu fur tlie
Eitabliihed 1848
Gloves, &c., I
Loiiihnril Ini<’o.
By Mail
I LAIR.KnT In N. KVOI.A NO Tbe eompnriHon ho ofU'ti mntlc Itetwecn that
we can hoc and toiicli, an<l the unaeeit and in*
^
OK HOSIO.N.
for tin* nuIp of thuir U pi r o-Bt (iimrrnnlci <l Loud
tmgihic tliut iiiiproHs iih, tu the deprindation
from#.‘(»0lo».'..W>0oii«oaim, farm, worth ^ to
OFFICK with DR. F. C. TIIAYF.K
uf the latter, is a miHtake and reats ti|K>ii a
(I liim a till KiiiiMiiit liiiii «<1
Mm >.i ml aiiDiiiil m
tirfdl coii|i.,ii- uil.l Ifiliairiil III MitiImiiM’i* .\a
Cornrr Main «i><l I I’mpli* aim’ll.
deliiRioii. Men often HjH'ak uf the ‘Siolid
Ijoiuil Itiiiik, VV all 11 nil . I „ ,10 jnir-i’» xpi-rli i,. »•
BEST IN THE WORLD
CHOC
till-miiiinKiT* of Ihn ('ompaii> ha\«- iiul Iom n
KKJ-IPKNCK, No. 7 Whilor Strut,
eartli” and tlie “eternal liillH,” an if these
ty~ 0«t the (leoDloe.
Sold ETorjwbera,
■lollar forliiMHtiirH in thoHc Iouhh
t
Houin, 8 to Hi A. M , 4 o 5, A 7 to 8 I*. M.
were the anahaken thinga to whieh they may
OKHc ». IN
safely cling. The truth in tliat the globe
MKUCMANr.SNATlo.NAL HANK III M.DINO
W’AIEUN ILLK, MAIM:.
1
Riiidily ami pcrnmni-nti) rarei I>>r|>epiiln nnd nil tri'inhleH and gasps at the slighU'st chill, and
ill ranjti mi iil n uf tin iIik< Mtlve funi tiuii*, the inimr
ilinti- iiiu«e of whith ia « ditiihiiihed i|uaiillt\ , or tin one day will give no safe resting place for
hi-nhhv quallt V. of the gaatrlc ii'rretion of tin* Ftoin
for tile wear} feet, while tliat whieh now
nil). It cureM indlK* >*<1011 mid proiiioti* nutrition.
I o further ftifM rtlM- till* mre iMty pntclinM r in eludes our senses will abide as a haven of
Hppclal altumlon gRen to all kinds of work In thin I ntlihd to u *1 nre In the muntlily prohlo Nlnei)
i'lll* In It box will be Mcnt to any aildreiiB un rtti'liii refuge. 'I'he visible and material are the
line, and Luoiln, furnUhvd when ilesiri d.
WATERVI1.I.E, MAINE.
ur«l 00.
ovaiieseeiit; the iins<*en and the spiritual are
AHBRE MEDICINE CO
HEAD OF SILVER STREET.
67 C Street,
Bont*i BoBton. Mms the et4>rnal verities.—A^cie I'onl* Journal bf
Sisn of the Big: Whip.
Cnimnerce, May 1, 188d.
K. A. llOliniAN.

G. S. PALMER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

JOHTST

New Advertisements.

■WA.R.E

Broker ft Insurance Agent.

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
CLOTHES

DYE HOUSE,

.1. F. Hill, M. D.

FRAZERAJ.fp

DR, AMBRE S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

REUBEN- FOSTER,
tionnsellorat Iiaw, UPIIOLSTERINCL
J. K. SOULE,

KSTEY

Teacher of Music.

Tuhlvr in h'irnt ('lanii Mvsiral Iiiilriimcntn. WiU Tinw Vianan in a
Thoronf/h Maurwi'i
Jtdtlr... 1'. tt Hox 30rt.

PIANOS, ORGANS,

.Sold on

A.NI>

E. L. Jones,
DENTIST,
orricK: Krcmt roomt o\er

t<j move the livr^o immhei tif instruments
in stock and (oaiiiM*, we |iiopose to stait
Tli«‘ Miiiiiiiior Trnilo

Oas ami Ether.
KI..«%VOOO

LIV£RY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
""•ARMS.
STAB

•X u/itSlI.VKIttJTUBKr.
KLMWOOI) IIOTK

Intelliircncc Office !

IKT ORDER

Wa<«r\lllc Sa\In)(«

Uniik

%V:illl(‘4l.—B G001I
for G ni ru' llotiac Work
No. S I'onunnn St.

Tlw* Proprietor'* personal nltentlon
Let
tlitK and Huardlna llor***. 0»der. left at the htabh'
or Hotel Onice. Oftlce connected I'j lelephone.

A. M. DUNHAR,
booic-biktxjeii,

MILE STREET, WATERVILLE.
Work may lie left at thi; Mail Officf.

c.

<'o.,

Livery Boarding and

IRA E. QETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
Nortli

.................................. Maine

Appleton H. Plaisted,

H.

S.

Mitchell

would infoini his lorincr customers that he
lus .1 Salesroom and Otlicc at the Music
Store with Kox and Carlisle, 134 Main St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVKKWAKi: and (ilTICAL COOUS
at Wholesale and Kelail.

AGENT FOR K. of I,.EMBLEMS
H. S. MITCHELL.

( OII.VMI'll.I.Olt .i< I.AU',
WATEHVILU:,....................... MAINE.
Gffloe o\er Tlcoulc National Hank.

c\-------

CARPENTER WORK,

IffOTIGE.

Jewelry & Plated Ware,
Ifotn 45 to 50 per cent cheaper tlinn an) .lewebr in
5Ulne will sell the *aine qiiHlit).

J. M. CROOKER.

s’ s. vose’’&" son,

KUUld IBV U1 III. pul.110 tll.l
HI"' up
and ooiuinmlloua room* for tUelr rhoiograpb bu*i

liieHt Ib
MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN ST.,
tllfe doora below J. Teavy’*, «\er Kiwln Ton ne'*
store, where they *re now read) to wa t on iiielr
•euetumer*.' Tbanklng you for pat^t
tiopc. in our new roonn*, wllli ImpruMu fiiclliih* t"
•nerll a coiiilnnance ofihe eanie by bI>I»K
n-r pliBuree at the «ame low price*.

Card I'liotographs,

H S. MOODY'S,
1* Ibe place to g« I ail kliid^ of i'lain »ii>l Kan« v

have decided to retire fnim bualne**. afti r bay
N)itbevnlnUfur66>i-»r«. If I <■'»'» '“»* «, «‘ d*bU‘
I'.uiigMan with C«ldlal tuougli
pnreliuM* in)
at jck. I wish to rtdtice m) ulock, and will Mi ll

»i.25

t'aldnets,
$1.25 for lour.
«. S. VOSK & NOM,
MAIN STllKKT, WAl KIIVH.I.K.

George Stackpole,
PROIMIIKTOKOKTIIK NKW

College Street Stable !

IMINK TG GlthKIt.
.Saw Filing. Hrnckelt Work. IMdiire framing, nnd
Taking t p uixl rutting Iiur d turjH !• a .^pt (.lali)
Ail work Uuiic I'roinptI) and warranted to gl\e
HatiHfiicthni

Next door below Cit) Hiker)
TKMl’I.K 81'..
\V.\ IKU\ II.I.K, MAINE

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
W.VIKUVU.I.K, MAINE.

VaitipiiUir alti ntion (n privaU pupii.'i nn
(In Vtolm.

Also, lo Anmteur Hrii** HuixU ami OrrlieatraHdeelr
Ing a proper iiittliud To ) Gl NG l..\l>lKn who
wUb in idii'l) the Violin, iiiHtriiotlun rIII be giieii
at tbeir reiitlence It required

‘Elmwoed Market'
Is the place to bu> the

Entire Wheat Flour,
and all kinds of li'^st cla-'S

Meats Fruits and
Groceries.

(Fonnerl)' occaplH bj J M Wither.)

REGULAR HACK TO ALL TRAINS.
I,l».rT, Sol. .nd Uai>rdlii(. The b..l Ti.ruoul. I..
town, at leaaonable price*. Hack Grdey
Reding ton’*, Darrah'ii, ftlewari'* and Ooodridge *.
. Stable aUo connected by 'I'elephone.

-Sidney Moor Heath, George
Attorney at Law

t^avy Block,

WATERVILLE, WAINK.

r>. F. wiJsrcst,
auBMT roH

Columbia Bicycles and
TricyolesSend for Catalogue of 1880.

BUBBIB mBP SUPPLIES!
or

dMriplio.

A..

3DTJNBA.It,,

49>l>Qn't forget U when yon want anything,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

A GREAT ACCOMMODAmN
To tlio OltlMiu of WatorvlUo.

CITY BAKERY.
AUGUSTUS OTTEN........... I’roprlMor.
MtauhoUim •■»> De«l*n
UKKAU, r-AKlIH «•« I'ASTaY, I’ljUu
Fancy Cnekera of all kind*. WKl
K K a apMlalO.
aad
DJMOJ UA
..........
* ‘ "bah.a
'
omaiaeuted to oiwr.

■ AREB BEANS A BROWN BREAD
KVKKY HUNUAY MOKNINU.

AUGUSTUS OTFEN............. Hroprielor.

BAKKIiy ON TKMPI.K HTHKrr.
roe Bale.
HoMG oed hel e'w, a, Hotl.lla Avaaiir.
—.
,
M# prak a(M. ru^ aPJ
aaauliia laaMahH luMVbe.Ua
amahTelaa, u. UaoA .Uu aad
•'™
wall nf nnra waltr. Iparge gGtdf*'
5uod
i unniber ^ Irnit IMF* la hrwimf.
iralf. Jnonlra ufUMKOM KKlTli*

WalmrTlW. April 11. IIM

a

#!•#.

khnnl Maewtapoataie,

we w

S ■■lYT n)« bun uffoeda wt will pnl y>
fl
III
11
In lha way of Making RaJh ia«>X
*
_
. __.a.!.____a./a..
ieara.tbauanyUilnf
alaale AMerka. •''^7:--'
fall aga* «ae llv* alVwne aM work •“
r all l6a Um*. Capital ant rMalrvd. WawHl i^>
M. iMueaa m aaia Ibr MMaa wkeatart at •••••
Tf oM 4 0^ nmiMid. '

Si'ANISH

VaKNS,

Tasski.s, Ti'kkish

iai.

Satin,

----------- KLNsrs’Gio.v Ckafk.-------------

Waterville

Maine.

Corn, Flour & Feed.

H. Wilshire,

Has. returned to lii.s old pl.ice on
lliiioii Mlrcia,
WITH THE 1iIGGF;ST AND IIES F
LINE OF

CARHIAGKS
KEPT IN MAINE,
wliiel) will Ire sold
At l.owput tIawU Prieew.
HORSES IIOUC.HT AND SOLD AT
lip.
GOOD HARGAI

BILIOUSNESS.

Bilious symptoms invariably
arise from indigrestlon, such as
fUrred tongue, vomltlngof bile,
giddiness, sick beadaobe, ir*
regular bowelm The liver se
cretes tta* bile and acts like a
filter ar 8l*ve, to cleanse impu
rities of tbe blood. fiy Irregu
larity in Ita action or auspensiona of Its functions, tbe bile
Is liable to overflow Into the
blood.oanslngjaundice, sallow
complexion, yellow eyes, bil
ious dIarrbcBa, a languid,
weary fesllng and many other
distressing symptoms. Bilious
ness may DO properly termed
an affection of toe Uver, and
oan be thoroughly cured by the
grand regnlator of the liver
and biliary organs, BURDOCK
BLOOD BltnBS. It ad* upon the
stomaeta# bowela and liver,
inaklng healthy bile and pure
blood, and opena tbe culverts
and slnloeways for the outlet
of disease. Sold everywhere
and guaranteed to cure.

In (ho silver-)ighte<l Dreamland,
Where at ovonfide I go,
Thor** a radiant angel meets mo,
Trips tu moot mo,
Smiles to greet me,
III the DreamlaiKrssilver glow.

^

Oh! the Ivoauty of tho vision
Ah III) angel child 1 know,
As she vanishHl to tlie Dreamland!
And 1 hieSH her,
And 4‘aress her,
In the Dnuiinland where I go.
All forgotten are the Inmhuis
That my weary yuars have kiKiwn.
Since she left me for the DreaniInnd In our meeting
And unr gn*eting
'Mong the Drcamlanil How ers alone. ^
Oh! the hoaiity of the Dreamland
Where her .uigel ftMitste|M tread!
I forget that vve have jiarted;;
'Unit I’m dn>aniing,
'Neath tho gleaming
Of tile Life Light overiieiul.
But I only wake tq listen
'I'o tile angel voice 1 know.
Whde her song Ivecomes my miisie —
“Haste the meeting!
Haslu the greeting:
Here in Dreanilund's Huniiy glow!"
So I know ftiut ill the Dreamland,
When life’s eventide is o’er,
We shall find uur love<l and )(m( ones;
The) will meet ns,
And will im^et ns.
Joyful on the Drt'aiiiliind’s sliore.
irnter»'i//r. Me.

The Golden Rule.

“ Wasn’t tliat a glorious sermon ? ” So
spoke Mr. Moses Dm{M;r, on a clear, cool
Salihatli afternoon, as lie emerged from the
elmreli with his wife leaning on his arm
And otliers had la'cn deeply moved hv tlie
at the old atnnd, In cunneclloii with the
sermon. A new miiiister liad jnst preached
<.<rorrry BiiNinrNH,
—a man with a largi> heart and noble im
whi rr will he found < oiielKQtl) on liniid, a full ainck
pulse—a man who was not only up to the
of 1-loiir Griiln, btid StiU: &<* . w bUh will he
Slip' *1 Hotloiii
lluyer* in large
times, imt who was able and willing to lead
i|uniillti< * will do Mill to gUe us n mil
su4-iet> onwaisl and upward—a inaii who not
Teas &> Coffees a Specialty.
only liud in Ins soul to feel, hut liad tlie
W. M. LINCOLN & GO. imwcr of language to impress hts feelings on
others.
“ Wasn’t it a glorious sernn ii ? ” rc)>cated
Mr. Draper, this time s|>eHkiiig U) a friend
who was iwissing.
“(imiMi I” WHS the reH|M)nse.
Are—it liad heeit grand, fur it had l>een
an able, el(N|nent application of the (loldeii
Hiile to tlie affairs of everyday life—a repi-oduetiuii, with no eluinge save tliat of Ianguag(‘, of some of the simple teachings of
the Saviour.
“ Wliat do you think of it ? Wasn’t it
MANUFACTUKKS
the
iH'ht thing you have heard this lon^
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and
time ? ” Mr. r)ra|>er once more s|M>ke to lus
Door Frames, Mouldlnt^,
wife.
Ac., Ac., Ac.
“I.s*t us talk of it when we get liome,”
she said.
('unatniitl) on bund Houlhern I’liie Floor Honrde
Moses Drap4>r gazed down un his wife in
raaU'htd or aqiiun Johil4 lilted for use. GUzed astoiiisluneiit.
Was it possible that she
\) imluw* to Older ll.tliixiera, burd )toodor aufl
luld
find fault with stieli a Heniioii ? Would
NewtM’o*'*. .^Iould{|>g'• In gnat \i<rii1) ft r out
able bml liinfde liuiise ffniith, Circle Uouhlingsof she dare to do such a thing as to criticise the
uii\ rndlu*.
«n*Ail work made b) tbe da) and wnrranted nnd s|>eech of such a man as ilev. (leorge tiorwe are Helling at u \tr) low iigure
don ? He did nut believe it.
For woik t.,kM) at Ibe HliupH our retail prUe*
“Seth, what a gmal man he must 1h> ! ”
are as toH a* our wboli aule, and we dt liter nil ur
Janet Twunihly said this as she and her
d«-r* at the antni rale.
hnshaiid walked away from the huiise of <hal.
'I'hey were very {KKir and humble, and had
Now we have found the man that sat ill an extreme corner of the chimdi, un
der the gallery, where the Hextoii had given
can
them a seat free.
** What makes you think so?” returned
Seth.
IN FIRST CLASS STYLE.
*1)ecause a HtdAsh man euiildn’t have
Prompt attention and good work. Cali pnniched such a Heniiuii as tiint.”
and sec us.
Seth Twuinbly shook his head.
“Ah, June, we can’t tell wliat ilwelleth in
llAVin PKlKRN,
No. 8, Common St., Walenilie, Maine. the heart by that whieh drupjieth from the
lips. Yet 1 am willing to eniifess that the
0m40
minister iinpresseil me favortihlv. 1 think
he is a good man. Hut how many weit* there
tliat ehiirch, to-day, who will go home and
praise that serinuii, and vet never feel one
*'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”
till oh uf new imjinise to ifiity trom its teaehThe Oristnnl »M<i Wnly Urnalne.
iugs ? I tell you, Janet, 1 iiin almost tirtHl
Bib, aa<t at«ay« K.-llaMe Hrwarv at weriklVM liu
luUliu-u.able
t*> LADIES
.........
,
)«Hr Urwgwlat k
uf this church going, it o)>ens to me so much
“4 hlekM(«rS EwelUirM
.... .
> e(b«r •rlEeW 4<
(•laiiil»>U «a aw |•ar(f«alBr• fa foMar bj v«|Rm BaAll
hypocrisy; and were it not that the old sc'Xwter CkeMlai^
C'keMla i’*NAMC PAP|l^.^.4'kJ«kMter
toii is our friend, and lias really troubled
At Drwnleta. N ) Miaia« Trw4« aeppllrU hy 4i««. a
himself to provide for us a seat, 1 never
tiOedMlw A
llMiMi. Mmw.
would go inside that church again.”
“Hut our children, Seth ? ”
“Yes, yes, Janet—»-vou have me theie'
I''4>K B4IMTOM.
For their sake we ought to do something.
Hut still I don’t know. Hefore uiiuther Sab
IBWi SfM.MER ARRANGEMENT. IKtKi.
bath we may nut he here.”
“How, Seth ? ”
STKAiWER
“ We may nut have a home in tliat time,
Janet.”
“Oh, Seth, you don’t think so. Surely Mr.
CAITAIN JASON COLLINS.
Uraiier will not turn you out from the fiuiisi*
will commence her regular trip* for tbr acMon of iToiiiiave occupied so long. You tell him
18HI b< tween Unrdiner and Huston on I'hu'sdny low sick our children have been; how weak
April44, I8M. HuniiIng a* follow*Gbf you liave been since your hurt iu the siiiiidinur every ftfottda) and Thursday «t 2S(/ p. m.;
Kit bmund, 7.3U p. ni , B«thj5 4Up. lu. Itrlurnlng, iiier. No, no, Muses Draper is not heartless
will leHVt Llaeoln'* wharf, Huston, every Tuesday
nough to do that.”
and Friday at 0 o’clock p. m.
“All, Janet, Moses Draper is iiiiieh like
FAHKH.
other men. He wants to make the best use
From AuguaU, tialloweit, aod Gardlaer fo Bo# to himself he can out of his own prumuty.
loti, #4 00, ItlchmoiHt. 1 75, Bath, 1 50.
HOUNLI TKIF 1 K'KK 18, from Augusta, Hallo. 1 am not only behindliand iu niv rent, hut he
well and Gardinar, 48 00; UlobBOBd, 4.501 Hath, has many offers for the house Letter tlian 1
4.00. MKAIJ4.50eenii.
•
have dune. It’s all up with us, 1 fear. I
KTKAMKU DKLLA COLLINS
liave notice to quit.”
will run In ounoeeiluB with the htar of tbe KmI,
“No, no, Seth. Mrs. Draiier will help us.
leaving Augusta, Vunday* and Tliur>davc at 1340
i. m , llalUiWull at 1 p m , arriving at ijardtner In 'Flunk how tenderly 1 uuraea her wlieii she
Ime tu coBiiect with tbe hi«r of the East. Keturn was sick. She will not see us suffer if she
Ing. will iva>f Gardluer on the arrival of the Btar
can help it. Hbe is good and kind.”
ever) Wednesday and hHturday.
*So she is, Jauet. f think she is a true
Frvigiit token at I.a>w itntt'g.
Christian woman; but we will nut lieg. if
H. KULLKK, (ivnenil Ag«ut.
Mr. Drayer obuones to put us forth, we will
April 40.18W.
go.”
Tbe Are glowed cheerfully in the well-filleil
grate, and musei Draper seeiniM] to feel par
ticularly comfortable, after he hod removed
his overcoat and drawn his Urge easy chair
up to the soft rug that was spread upon the
Portland and Boston
Iwortb.
“Now, my little woman,” be Mid, as his
wife came in and t4M)k a seat near him, “1
should like to know what you thought uf M r,
(tordon’s sermon, this afternoon ? ”
“I’erhajM you would be disappointed if I
should teU you,” replied Mrs. Draper.
8he was delicate, but in her way she was
struug.
Mr. Draper laughed.
“Upon my soul,l#oulsa, you ore serious.”
“1 feel serious, Moses.”
^
“ Was it the sermon that mode yon feel
Tbe flrat-cUM Bteftaera, JOHN BBOOKH ud sot”
rUENONT. will alternately leavo FranbHn Wharf,
“Tlie seruum gave me nuuiy serious
ForilaBd, al 7 o'clock p. m , aod lodU W barf, H«a thoughts.”
luB at 1 u'oloek p
dkllfi(Bunday* w^ed
“Well, will you let me'have some uf
Faaaanaera by tbU Ubo aeearo
algbl'* r«*t. and avoid tbo eipoBM and
them y **
IvDooof arvivIngU Bu*tn« Uie atalghl.
“lu the ftrst ploee, Mviees, 1 thought what
1 hrwHgli tiekeia to Now ) orb via tW varloaa Hall
aad Souad (.looo, A/r aola at vory low raloa.
a waste of eloqueot language it was.”
Fr« Igbl taken a* naaal,
“ What, LeuW; I duw’t uodersUnd you.”
J. F. IIBCOMM. Grn.giBl.
“1 mean, my husband, that ths preaching
of such ssrmons os that to o«r soeisty U a
■■Wb B—yiatbe kaat CoMtbCwo.il, Ac ft
4laMut '• BnJiriiUF
baab and tyuailw, Ma
mebumholy waste of time and labor. And b
iaroiaa Cara Bwatar kdb Conu, ituamna, lie
measure the waste by the value uf tbe thing
WU‘aHalr4WbMar l>ya>iBack4 BrowmAe.
thrown away, ||r. Uecdon's sermoa was a
ytlia*aTanfbnabn ll*w|incuioUl ldiaaW,m>
banutiful fMmim hi its way, and Us suUpg—*a ■liwiaibtia Flllaawa twoowv Hb
TTi«' iiti(|pr*igiM‘ii liHvil K pur biim d tbe Sl< rk nml
goodwill In IrHilt', uf
. h. H. ICbNNKLh. w III
continue Ibe

Grain Business

Builders, Attention!
J. FURBISH

CANE SEAT CHAIRS

PENN YROYAL PILLS

STAR of the EAST

h. .bl.lnwl .r

MILL STREET, WATERVILLF:.

AM)

ANDI'LUSIA YAK.N’.OKN’AMKS

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Kiery eubkerilK r lo lln* pup) r who m>i *a CROSS*
CUT SAW, tu M nd uh hl« mnlri r* for free (ie*crip
tion tind (lit uf the latest and gn iitAnt Improi i nient
)vt mnde In SAW'SETS. Gm loultiulh .'et* and
•InliitH H .Saw pirfirti)
A gilii uf abunt SCptr
C4‘nt in Sawing
Kulliet iiietrui tluii* fur saw
dressing. I'ric<- uf uutllt f I 00
MEADVlLLE, PA.

Sale Stable,

Score H

i;n MAIN .ST., WATKIIVII.I.I.;
M usieat Merchandise of e\er} desciiptinii.

AT 1118

HAST TKJII'LK BT., WATKRVII.LK.
Keep* lloMcit •nd Cnrilxge* to let f‘>r ad purnixn**
Good horee*, a grtai %utlity of •i>ll*b carriugf*.
Hiid reasonable price*.

SHAW,
Wfttenlllc, Mnine,

I:TC llINfi SlI.K, CkI.WIT S, Cl.KMANrOWN,

J. WHBBLiDEIlff

i'liallciigc

A. HILL,

10

.mifNN It■

MILLINERY & FANCY TtOODS.

Jtein/f the olde.sl and laijfest house in the
State we will not he untleisold. Kas} teims
when desirtal.

Is.

A 1.1)1)

Oirlp,

A full line of Stamped
Linen Goods,

and lia\e the faeilities to hat k it n]t

ll\CKS FOR Fl'NKUALBJ WI-OOlNGh. FAR
IIKH, ItTO.
At MO lUUOaH FOU I.AUOfc PAItTIKM.

Smart

MILS. S.U. PEHCIVAU,

li\ ruiininjfstndi ti^rnr,>s foi tlie next .'KldaNs
to till intending; jtnreliasers, as \\dl make it
an object fin- tliem t«) hu) in that time.

We Mean Exactly What U'e Say

I'QEU. JEWELL, Proprietor-

I’.avmcnts at Manufacturers'
Warerooms,
130 Mam Street, \Vater\ille.

Fstey Oi*g:aii C«.

'IK

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Dkvamland.^Hv KritRAiM Maxham.

Organs & Pianos,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

r

8TKAMERS.

Fate only One Dollat,

NO. 52.

'Fhe H4*c(l and its italic, as^ SfHiii ns the} wry <»d one choice note—a fino JacquemJnoL
to do unto vou under like eireiinisfmu'es ;
tlmt is whnt vou have a right to exp(>et of ai(* p(>ifi*ctlv rijH*, hm-st awu} from tin* i(*(*d for Monsieur. I finislied the task uf arhim as a true Chnstmn friend and brother stem and spring into the air, and almost im- mugiiig the Huwers just in time for the
Now. Seth 'raoml)!} is poor am! 3011 an* mediatciv tlu* stalk U'lnls 'FIuh throws tlie
aealth} —”
little wliite ImirH already alluded to, out at Krt'uch recitation, and went down with tbe
“No, no, Isuiina—”
right angles to the stalk, whuh is now ru|>- iK'aiitiful nwe in my belt.
V“Yes, Mtuu's. yon aw* wealthy ; for yon idlv twisting on iU(*lf, hti'rally s(|iurnnng
Wo had paused through the usual exer*
ing can only be to make hyiioerites
fKNiscss more than enough to sup|H*it vou like a living thing 'Hk* dozen or nion* eise—mostly coiiversatioiial am! very spright
“I^oiiisa, are yon crazy ? ^
iw ntuig and writhing Itefon* im* as 1 write,
through life, »hih* Seth Twoinhlv—”
ly— hut Monsieur did not seem inclined to
“^ot lit all, Moses.”
“O, iHither Seth 'rwomhly ! I'a'I nim go app(*arlik(* worms, and I may (‘laini to huv
“ Why, hless iny wml 1 I never heart! for tiKnight.”
tl)('m under eontrol, as hv merelv hn'iithing (lisimsM the class, hut gave us as was nut insuch talk ! No ik^hI of such pri'acbing 1 No
“Hut,” added Mrs. |DrH|M*j*, rising from on t)i(‘m the movements ccum*, as if tlu*} freipieiii, the pleasure of a little ehat with
go<Ml from it I
Makes liypoeriU's I M> her seat, “you will admit that 1 was right in
rot) of
lull), s}M*aklng at first of the pleasant sum
dear woman, will you enlighten me ? ”
whnt I said nliont the melanelnd} waste of seeiiiM to control (hem 1m*hI. While tlii‘y
“1 will if I eaii,” replied Mrs. Drn|>er. our minister's hn>ath ? ”
art* moving, if I toiK'li one with it, moisten mer m*ath(*r, and then of the homes and
“First, joii must tell me where the text was.”
“IsM)k here, Mrs. l*r(*.U‘)ierwoinan, I shall ing it just a trifle, tin* luovemeut ceuM'Sf and friends vve wcit* so *kk>ii to see. 'Fhen (piite
“I forget where the U»xt w'as, laiiiisa, hut be hungry pretty soon, and I’d like to have if inon* moinliire is addl'd, tin* stem or stalk naturally he was led to s]>eak of his own
not what it was. It was tht* (toldeii Rule. you do for me what you’d eximet me to do will iH'giu to untwist. Now plai'e the S(*ed luum*. Hut (piite unexp(*etedly to us, It was
*As ye would that men shuiihl do to you, do for you if you were a hiislmml waiting for III the sun and tlie motion will iiguiii eease
ye even so to them.’ ”
until the moiHtiire has eva)M)rnt(*d, when the witl) a grt'ut hurst of pent up feeling that he
his HUp|K‘r, and I was yinir wife.”
“And,” pursued the wife, “do you nunem“Mv d('ar Moses,” cried Mrs. l)ru|M*r, original twiitnig will recommence ; so, to told us of the aged father and mother near
her how he applied it ? ”
“yon shall not wait long. See how sprv I all intents and puriKises, the seed is ('om- the grave, of the wife and ehildren dearer
“ Whj, how could Ire nimly it? Of eoiirw* can be.”
pietelv iiiuh'r control.
than hii own life, of the country for whose
there was hut one way. He applied it to—
'Fhe Me(‘d leaps (1*0111 tlu* plant wlien |ierShe threw her arm about his neck ami
interests lie was willing to die. It was all
to - our lives.”
kissed him, and then hurried to the kiteheii, feetl} dr) falls to the ground we will nn\>Mr. Moses Draper did not hesitaU* 1k*- where she sn|K‘niiteiided the j r •paration of \H>Ho -(and 1 huv<* the o|N*ratioa going on genuine, |>atlH*iie and touching—hut tran
oause he luul forgotten, but lie hesitaU'd Ih*- tea.”
iK'fon* me as I write), nnd inim(*(liAtely sient f(*eling. His face was (lushed, hia
cRiise he was trying to. flml language in
Nothing more was said on the siibjeet of eoinmences tlu* twisting mov(*ments. If tlie bright (lark eyes siiffuseil, and presently he
which to fit the idea so that there might be the sermon, hut the evening pasrn'd pleasant- seed punctures the gi'oiiiid or lands in a
no rough edge against which to sorat*<h him ijr'Oway. Mrs. Dra|>er seeitted to do aU in oiwvum, as many do, the little browuiiih, sat down, buried hb face iu bb white lumdself.
h(*r iK)W(‘r to make uniemlH for tlic lilN-rtv gold-hiied hairs upon it lU't as soman\ hiirhs kerehief and wept. Of coiirao we all shed
“Don’t Ik* alnrmed, Moses, it won't hurt sin* liad alrendv tak(*ii in that iim*etion
and hold it in place , tlii'twistmgof the awn tears of M3m)uithy—dll the girls i inenii—1
you mueli.”
(hi the following inoriiiiig Mohi'n l)ra|K*r or stalk striving to push it on, the little liave ncgh'cted to say there was one hoy in
“ Won’t hint me ! Whiit won’t hint iiie'^” l«*ft Ills house in a thongiilinl iihnkI and white hail's, that ai(* ipiite long, a.ssisting it
t)ie class, Tommy Wilder—the only boy tu
“'Hie fall.”
In this wav the sei'd is slow Iv fon'ed iuto
I walked sluwlv toward his ofliei*.
“ What fall?”
'Flu* air was fiostv, hut lie did not s(M‘I1i tin* groiiiu) ; hut it wonM he evnh'iit that soluHil who studied French—'Fomiii) waa
“'I hat fall from the snnmiit of vour ad- ' to noti(‘«‘ it
Hv and hv he stooped upon tin* 11^11(1 twisting would not ht* sunh'ieiit to having H|H*cial training for trade in a largo
minition of that M>imoil down lo the soImt < the sidewalk and smote his IimimIh together iinr} the s<*(>d, and we must l«H>k for some citv, and studied the language at the wish of
facts of vou)' lih* ”
I
“Hv the life and IhhIv of im* ' ” he ejiie- other taetor \\ <> find that its Musceptilnhtv lus fatlicr. Hut he did not like Monsieur
“ Well— hh*ss uu* ' ”
I ulated, “l.oiiisa shall not win liei ease so to drviiess eaiisi's the fiisf twisting, and Hull
“(’oine, I'oine, liiishand, vcm li.ive not (old easilv
Bless liei deal heait, I'll make liei Hu* application ot moisture causes a r(‘Verse R(‘(*audout AlHioiigli the latter was very
me how tlu‘ iiiinister U|iplft'd Ins snhjoet, and t glad hv pr.iviiig lu'i wrong ”
iiioveuK'iit ; so tin* first night after a si*,*d polite and patient towards “/e jt^uie Ainnme.**
I'll do It for vou ”
.\n hour afti r tlmt Seth Twomhlv enteied has leaped iioni its stalk it iM'eomes moist lonnny had laughed a giHMl man}' timea
“Really, niv peifetlion, I’d like to have Mr. DnqM'r’H onue
He lit'ld lus Imt in lus ened hv dew and iminediatelv l>(*gins lo un iilwJiit “the girls Hentim(*ntal times with that
yon.”
'Fins movement does nut diuw it
Imnd, and htisNl w itli dow iieust look
N'erv twist
“Then listen He ajiplied the (lolden I simph* salutatioim were passed and then the out on a(‘eonnt ot the haiis that liohl it in I* rciu hmaii, ’— and to-4lav’ he was more
Rule to all the depaitiiu'iits of ai'tivi* life, to I |MM>i mail said
place; on the ointrarv, mv experiments nimiscd iJiaii touched.
the swial life, tlie monil life, and the husi- [ “\\ell, Mr Draper, I suppose I miist- how that Ihitii nioveiiM'iits serve to drive
B‘it 1, the little lame girl—sitting very
ness life. He wouhl, ui hlioit, have it iiiuler- leavt'voui house.”
tin* seed farthei in
In the niormng tin* near Moiisieur with a soft bmUstool under
Iie till* whole stK-ial structure. Am 1 not
“llavi* vou anotli(*r tenement (‘iiLoigi'd. seed stalk, wliuli d(M*s all the nioistemiig
right ? ”
Seth ?
*
nndei Hie inthienee of moistnie, h.is straight- my leet, who h Ins kill I luuids hud placed
“ Yes, Louisa, and now I'd hketosvsk von
lied out, hut 'ns (he snn (litnhs over the for me -sluvr(>d liis sorrow teiiderlv, aiul
“No sn,” replied Twomhlv, peieeptihlv
where was the liuiiihiig of that sort of preach- i sill prised hv the kindness of the landhutrs sK'irathe nioistnn* evapoiuter, and under could not restrain 1113 tears. Hut as 1 hunt
ing ? ”
the
inllnenei* of tin* divtn'ss it iK'giiis to coil ed for 1113 ulwa3H imssnig handkerchief to
tone'.
“Oil, Moses, I did not sav it whs a linin“Would it lx* (inning von Lom a homo to iind twist again, and so da} and night this
liidi* them, 1 (‘spied tlu* white ./ncYuenmt roso
hug.”
turn vou from the house vou now is'eiipv ' twisting and niitwistiiig go4‘s on until the
“ Well, vou said just the same, and now I
111 my
which I luul felt a little timid
little seed is finutl} planted.
“Indeed it would, sir”
•
want joii to explain yourself.”
Tlieis* had lM*eii a slight spice of di'fiame
ulsuit preH»*ntmg Imforv) the chus “I will
Fhe |H*d(‘s|iil for Hartholdi’s grt'iit slntne
“^'er3 well, then, here 3011 have it. Tin* 111 tin* jMHir mail’s look and m'ariiig at fiiNt
lias now lM*en eoinpleled 'File last piece of give It to him ijow,”—I said to mytu>\f iriignind lesson of tli.it S(‘imon will not llvi* in hut it was gone now.
jHilsively—“and that will comfort him.” I
the hearts of its hearers until Moiidav morn
“Of eoiirsi* vou mean to do tin* Im'sI vou stone has Is'en put in plaei*, and tin* lust nf
ing The ehapieiiee was tine and eirieitam- can ? Yon will pav me the rent when von the huge iron gliders lu which tin* statue drew near very softly—but he did not ol>Wln*n sei-ve im*, until 1 touched his Imml lightly
iiig like the iinisie ii|Mni the organ, hut no an* aide—when vou ran do so vvitimul |4)1>- will Ih* fastciii'd, IS K'adv lor dntv
more.”
hing 3onrself 01 vour famllv ot tin* neecMsu- eoinpleted (he statue will hsik even graiidei with the jm-IjiIh of the (lower. 'Fheii he raised
nigl t lliiin in tin* (lavtiuc.as its eU'c“Shame, 1/oiiisa. Oh, I did not think 3011 ri»*s of—”
his head, saw my U*arfui face and lieard tho
liiicli.ii itahle. Wh3’, I faneitNl that I )mis“Yes, sir—ves, sii I Of course I will tiie liinmniation wilt give the figiin* gri'ulcr
|iroiniiienee
It is ptu|M)sed to place four words “I have saved my white rose for you,
sessed one of tia* most gentle, foilM'aiitigiiiid (lod knows —
laigf*
lights
at
Hn*
hase
ot
(he
s(a(«(‘,
om*
at
S3nipat(ietie little wives in tlie world.”
Moiisicur.” 'I'he traiisfornmtioii m his face
“N»*ver ndud any inon* now, Seth
I a)u
“And liow have 1 proven in3Helf oIImt- verv busy, and a man is waiting for iiu* m each eoinei ot the peih'st.il, and a pow(‘ifiil and maimer were wonderful He smiled
wih(* ? ”
tiu* oth(*r riH)m But 3011 can t(>ll Jum*t that sliaft liglit on the tois'li, so iirranged that its brightly, like a child through his tears, Imw“'I’limk »»f tin* swee])iiig ahseitioii 3011 mv wlie has he<*ii urging upon im* n piaeti iH'anis will shoot high m tin* lieav(*ns. 'Flu*
huv'e just made.”
eat apjdu-ation of 3esterdu3’H Heimoii. I liglits al till base will Is* so phn-ed as to ing us grandly over my little crooked lamo
“1 do tiiMik of it, Moses, and 1 am wiliing Imve given the snhjeet eaieful eonsideratioii, tllninmali* the statue and hi mg the ligiin* in liHiid, as if 1 had Ikicii a princess, and rcto test its triitlis ”
and 1 have come to the ('oiieliiHion that it I to hold leliet on the dniki'st night 'File |H*utiiig “mow rhrr tnjant—mon t fur petite ew“Mow w ill von <lo that ? ”
were in your place, and vou were in 1113 light ol the tou'h will Ih* iXN) ftn*! uhove t'lint" with gr(*ut emphasis, lie looked at the
“Bv 1‘iniiiiifiit'iiiie right here at home nla('(‘, 1 sliouhl think it was v'our dutv as a w.itcr
dower, kissed it ami bestowed it with many
What effeet did the sermon have upon 3011'”’ ('liiistmii Inotlier to heai with iia*. So,
IWllGell fur the Miol.J
“I'lMUi me ? ”
lilllo careful cries in a button-hole of his
Setli, keep voui home, and so long as 3011
“ Yes.”
do the lM*st 30U can, von need hoirow im
coat.
MONSIEUR REOANDONT.
“Jieallv’, Mrs. Ihingent, J don’t see what more trouble.”
I ri'Himifil 111, WHt jiiHt ill Inn In nen
voii’re ainiiii;^ at ? ”
Mr. Dmpei arose as lu* spoke, hiit In*
“I am aiming, my dear hiishand, tu llnd could not prevent the p<Mir man iioiii giiispHow well the pupils uf Klinwood Si'inma- Tiinnii, Wililcr writing. |>-)i-ii-<i-I-h, oil tlio
out how iimeh uf the prineipal lesson of this ing him h) the hand, noi had lu* the powei
rv in 1870, remeinlHT .Mnnsn'iir Ri'caiidoiit l oriicr of IiIh ■•x«roiiM> ImhiIi for llio ininiiu'afteriKMui’s sermon, which von call grand, tostnv (iod’s blessing that was hieathcd
iiuMilof. NoIIiu AtwooU. blit not ill tiiuo to sou
and which so iiniiiy called i^rnnd, will 1h* n*- U|M»n him He saw the big u*arH ndliiig H(* was a ehaiaitei a t3pu-ul man of Ins
memhered to-inurrow, uixl m order to satisfy ilowii Seth Twomhly's elieeks, and had a IMi.ii , versutih* and volatile {H*ople We had nil lie luul doin'. Tuiinii, wns, must furtilmyself tlmt I am right, I purpose to make faint }H>n eiition that Ins own sight was mo- previousl} hml a sweet iiiHideii lady for oiu luiUily, I'levor, but, inifortuilaU'ly, careless of
tbe feeliii,{8'of otbers—and while the little
the first trial of yoiirH<*lf. Now, let me see. iiK'iitardv dim.
Klein li t(‘aeh(‘t, to whom wi* laid U'Cii arVou will get up t4»-iiions>w morning and en
Lat4*r in the dav, when the press of hus- deiitl} attaelied. .She translated correitl} patlietn- M’eiie witli Monsieur wiis ftnilift
ter u|kiii tlic business of the week. Among iucHS WHS nv(‘r, Moses l)rap4*r ealh*d to
the first Items that will Ik* presented,'is the mind the words of the Savior m eoiineetion no doulit, and taught with u pn>eisiou and oil, be bad exeeuU'd a daslnnK peiieil sketeli
affair of the cottage m which Si'th Tvvomhly with the (iold(‘n Rule, which Ins wife hud patienci* which gave satistaelioii, to those of a bead beariii|; aliotit etjiial reseiublaiu'u
lives. M'iiat will 3011 do with liim ? ”
re)M*a(ed on the previous ev(*iiing ; and aftei who were of Anu'rieaii Initli and tiaining, to .Moirtiienr and a donkey—but with tlio
Mr. l)m|H*r was for a mumeiit ver) im- a little thought he rememiMTi'd them as
lo'l({ ears of till' latter. This be eoutrived
cusy, lail managed to eunipose luiiisell, and tli(*y hml Im‘ci) s|>ok(*n “Do gtsKl and lend, lik(* lierself. But to our soirow, she went to
to fasten un mir teacher’s bark, at the
then he answereil, ver) gmvel) .
hoping for notliing in n*t(tin, and .voiirre- hei Yeiinont Inime with signs of a lin
'I'hat is a matter of husiness, v on w ill n*- watsl simli lu* grtnit, and ve shall In* called gering consumption, and was sin cceded hv »u|iivimi niunieiit in wbieli be was rivi'ivwg
memlK‘r, lH‘tween Mi. 'rwomhly and mv self.” tlie eliihlieisof the Highest, Btr^le is kind oni nulivc tcacliei whose first Kivm li sen and kisBiiiK in, rose. And now Tom sat
“Exiu-tl3, Moses I iinderstanil it and unto the untlmiikfid and tin* evil.”
tence was at once, an incompri'lieiisihle nied- with dowiieast eyes and demure air owuitiii)^
that IS what 1 meant, wlieii I s|Nike of the
In the evening Moses drew his eas> eimii
wasU* of breath He g^ive von the (folden onec more toward t/n* cheerful lire, and lev, and a revelution to us foi althongh we further develu|imeiits."
He bad not lull); lo wait. Monsieur pres
Rule for guidaiiee m husiness, hut you see it sln'tehed his slippered feet upon the mg had stmin'd a viai, we had iievei Inaid
d(K*sii’t work.”
A warm glow was upon Ins face and a soft hreiieh hefore. And tin* eiiaiaett'r, inaniiers, ently leani'fl b.iek in bis seat and Is'eamo
Don’t Ik* ftKilish, Lnnisa. Wliat has the smile gather(*d around his mouth, and sent
eonscums of sometblii); nmiHiiul liebiiul bim,
(foldeii Rule to <lo with sueh laisiiiess as its gema) li^dit up into his eyes IJis wife ami inetluMK ol Monsii'iir, wen* (pute as
tliat ? Seth 'rwomhl3’ is not only unable to l(M»ki‘il at liiin a few moments in silence inueli a levelatioii us Ins Kieiieh I wondered Hbi.'li be iininediately brun);lit around in
pu}’ his rent, Itut tiien* art* thus4> who are What could U* the nmuning of that Impjiy, soinetiiiies how he could get so niueli man- front, and serenely survey >al tbruii)(b bis
read) and anxious to pu) more than lie has self-satisfied expression ? Slu* knew tins iieis into (‘ver} little act and motion
I can H)H'etaeles.
ever paid. Joliii Smith will take tlie house lutd In'cn tin* day for a final answei to Seth
His stylish little miistaelie ijuivered a litto-morrow and jui) ten dullui’s inort* u (pun 'I'womhly, and she knew tlmt her Imsliand reinciniHT hjs <’oining up tin* htoad, sluulcd
tb' US be tnriu'd bis lieiul from side to sidu
ter, and I should he suit* ot 1113 money, too. was not H man to put off Ins husiness 'I'heis* avenue, a few imnutes lM*foie Hit* reeitatioii
Am 1 to lose that ? ”
hour, and lingering theie a little while pac Iis if in adipiratioii. TIum he loukeil np at
could (m* Init one solution
“I find no fault,
es. I was not blam
“Mos(*h,” she said, mov ing to Ins side, and ing up and down, lor h} no ineaiiK would he rmii with a very )(immI iiatured anil funny
ing you. I was only trying to prove to >ou winding lier aim around Ins iieek, “1 know
sniile- as lie ean'fally folded the paper and
that the minister made the inistake wlien he tlmt I liave made a wofni mistake It was iiitiiidc hiiiiHclf ill the sclnM)l-i«Hmi iKfure
ills hour, without sp( cml invitation. His laid It ill bis vest |sieket, near my dnsiping
advanced tlie idea of Kijiiariiig our business all wrong that I told 3011 V(‘Mt(>idav.”
rosi'.
transactions by the (iohlen Rule.”
(puck turns, the gniccfiil, thoifgh eoiiHcioiis
“What do you mean, J^xiisa ? ”
“Oh, there is no use in your Hinging out
How easy a ipiiek and seatliing repartee
“Oh, yon don’t deeeivi* me. Vou Imve iiiovciiicnts of Ins sinall well dressed |H‘rKOii,
in that wa}. You mean to hit me; 1 see it. lK*en sipiarilig 3our m-eoiints h} tlieOoldeii
wunld have Is'eii. Hut Muiisienr Kerandoiit
Ins
exquisite
how
and
read}
siniie
to
every
Blit wluvt have you to do with Seth Twuni Rule.”
passer li}, were all deeidedi} Freucli, was too tboronglily Hie Christian gentleman,
hly ? ”
“How do ^011 know ? ”
to enjoy taking jiart in a rude joke, or to ro“You know he has been iinlortniiah*,
“1 (‘an t4‘l by tin* )>olden glow on vonr and in \ory difforont style from Hmt in
Moses. You know lie has hud much Hickncss face. I can U‘ll b}- the bol} jo} that heanis which we saw other men do the same things. Si'iit the imiiik of a sehool-boy; and be pres
in his family, and tlmt he has hims4*)f lK*en from your 4*3es. Am I right now ? ”
And then Ins gallaiiti} to Hie 3ouiig ladies ently disniissi'd bis elans with more Ilian
sick, amt then think how kind his wife was
“Yes, iir(*eious wife, yon am* right now; of hiM class!
usual gnu.'!' and urbanity aud with a bow of
to me wl)en 1 was sick.”
and |>ernHps you were prc'tt}' near light
“She iiursed 3’ou and 1 paid her for it,” V(‘sU*rdHy But let that pass. 1 met Seth
Ever) girl H(*ein(*d to have iinpreHsetr her speeial eleganee for Torn.
said Mr. Drajmr, rather nhniptl}
Hut Monsieur with all Ins pretty airs and
Fwoniblv, and I In*1icvu 1 have done hy |H>rHonalily U|m>ii Inin 'Fhe uhilities of each
“ Yes—yon paid her for tlie lalKir sin* did him as I should liave wished liim to Imve
one, seemed well imdersUHMl, her clmnu't* t ■luiek ebanges nf manner, was nut a light
and the hours she sat by my side, hiil you (lone hv m<' if our relations luul la'cn leisties delu'atclv ri'eogm'zed and her tastes ebaraeter. His iiitelleet was aeiite, bis nfdid nut )>ay lier for the kimlness and love versed.”
ami syiupatliy she brought me. Y'oii did not
“Oh how bright his home must U* to w( re often politclv consulted 'I'o each he fei tions of geimiiie warnitli iind tenderness.
iMiy her for the gentleuess with which alie night ! ” cried Mrs. Dra|M*r, with moisten- had given un ap|ooprm(e name of his own Ins prnieiples noble, and bis honor dearer
l>ore all her toil. Ah, Moses, llu'sc are coinijjg e3’cs.
d«*vjsi))g, and Jn* iu*e)ned to take N|N*cia) de lliun bis life. Kefoni.tlie close of tiul Imp.
luodities which do not cater iuto the cata
“Aye,” added Moses, with de(>p feeling, light III culling tin* gills h) theiu* names p, term at Klinwuud—a beautiful girl, Malogue of business purchase's.”
os he diK'w his wif«* on his knee, “and how
But, Is'l Wynne, n member of his class, dieil from
“ Well, 1 Hup|N>sc Janet 'I'womhly was iinieh hnglit4‘r is my own home h> that sun- which were for the iiiosl part faueifiil
kind to you, and 1 think you Imve been kind |ile H('t. Surely there >» a hlessiiig and a I, a little (*rippled girl ot thirt(*cii years— sndilen and vinleiit illness. Her father and
to her. Hut 1 dou’t see the |>oint 3011 would ju} hy living hy tlmt simple Oolden Rule ” was simplv “mon
or
oArr cn/o/it,” inntlier Isitli eaine to care for her—arriving
urge. She entert'd into hiismesH relations
and the object of Ins s|>ecial kmdiiess. 1 jusl|lwfore her deeeaso. They were worthy
with you and brought to the pi'rforiimnce of
Three Beasous
loved him deaily, for 1 .was a lioinesiek girl, Imt |ssir people, anil Mabel was a ebarily
her duties just the (puihfieattoiiM she |Hmsessed; ami I think when she had done (he \Vi13' <'V('rv one n(*(*ds, and sbonbl lake, deprived hy my ififiru)i(i(*s of many H(*h(M)f- si liolar- a faet whieh the m'liool-girls did
work slie wanted her juiy. Wiu it iiotso ? ” II(Km1’h Saniaparilla in tin* spring: —
Ist: Hecaiise tin* system is now 111 its girl pleasures; aud his Kvm|Mitliy was grate not know when she was living. We gath“ Yes,”
1 n'liieiiilM'r, 1 was hometimes en'd in the largo hall of the school, for a
“Ah, 1 thought so ! ” Muses Draiwr said grt'atest need Hoods Saniapanlla gives ful to me
strength.
wounded whi’ii Hu* older girls .*alled Jnm little service of prayer and singing before
this very stoutly.
tly.
‘Jd: Hecaim* the LLmhI is sluggish and im sill). But every girl was pleased with his Mr. and Mrs. Wynne were tu go away with
“Hut,'’ 8Ugg4*Htcd the wife, very (piietly,
“ suppoao 1 iiud been |>oor and imuLle
liuhl to |inv, pure. HimkI’h SurHiijNirilla purifies.
!kl: HeoaiiKc, from thealMive facts, ILmhI’h uiifailmg and delicate polit4‘iieNs It would her precious remains. Muiuieur Kecanduiit
do you imagine thaT Janet 'Fwomldy woiifd
Imvtf held hack her kind Imnd when J again SarsajMiriila will do a grv'utcr amount of seem as if lu* were almost guilty of a little was with us, and his tlimigbtfiil attention to
giMKl now than at any other time. 'Fake it fiirtation with I'lufi one—notwiUisiaudmg Maliel’s |iareiits and Ida genuine Borrow fur
iieedud it ? ”
Mr. Drauer diil not answer so stoutly and
hiH position as teacher, and lus fifty years. tbe dear girl, were beautiful to aee. Tho
emphatically this time.
Hut we never forgot Hint it was Monsieur, pupila of the sehuul had prepared a profu
“Perhaps she wuiildii’t, but wlmt lias tliat
Woaderfnl Beedi.
and (iiat he was French.
sion of Itnral^gifU, gathered from tbe Elm
to do with it ? Ill mercy’s name, what*
liilM'iidiiig over to examine some flowers
He was always deferential to lut -(piite as wood garden aud grounds—but lovelier tluui
claim has Twombly upon me ? ”
U|Nm the Pasadena iifesa the other day,
“Du you remember, Moses, the words of says a writer in Mic Sail Fraucist-o Call, if we wert* grand ladles and he our humble all a costly wreath of white cape jessaDiine
Christ which the miuUter ijuutcd this after reuehm^ dowji from my horse so tliat my servant and admirer While we, a set of uu- lay un the casket, and thia we knew was
noon—words whieh immediately follow tlie , face WHS within two feet of the flowers, 1
furiiied, froliesouie girls did nut know enough .Monsieur’s gift. But we did not then know
(ioldeu Rule, aud which are, in part, its ex- felt a slight stinging sensation ii|>on the
ilauatiou ? 1 will repe.it them : 'For if 3e face, and at the same moment saw a siimll to appreciate liim as the man of the world, what the prineipal uf the sehuul cuiitlded tu
uvu Uiem which love you, what thauk have iavelin-like object about two inches in and the man of letters, which he was in a me lung after—tliat the nice eaaket iu which
yc ? for siuuen also love those tliat love length, fall on luy coat sleeve. Heing some- marked seinu*. He Imd Ik*(*ii h leading man she was laid, was also his gift—aud that ha
them. Aud if ye do gixKl to them which wlmt interested in the subject of tlie disin religion and |H)lities, in his own country, ■mule other aud very substantial duualiuns
do good tu you, what tliauk have ye ? for |>ersal of seeds, and siispt'cting tlmt this was
siuuers do even tlie same. Aud if ye lend au instance, 1 dbmoiiiited, and with my a prutestant of pronounced republican prin to her |mor parents.
to them of whom ye hope to receive, wliat coitiuaiiiuii, took a seat in the grass. It was ciples. His earfK'stiiess and womth uf feel
Ah tlie yearsi They have dealt sternly
tliauk Lave ye ? for sinners also lend to sin not long before Uie act was repeated, and 1 ing in these* iliri*ctiuns luul led him tu puhluli with many uf the pupils of Elmwood Seminers to rtMietve as much again ? ’ ”
found tlmt the little ducts were springing in strong and offensive articles, to express him- uary since theu. But 'Thuiuas Wilder, a
|||^“'rhat is all very well,” said Muses when the air iu every dire<’tiun, lK*i)ig (he seeds
lus wife had fiuisliid the quotation, aud sat of what b iiere comiiionly called the alfif- Mi*lf very fearlessly in conversation—so fear successful luercluuil iu a Western city, is
waiting for the response. “It is very well aree. 'Fu measure the distaiu'e, 1 ludd one lessly that he resorted tu a self-imposed ex uiie uf ita Jeadiug eitiaeiu, aud a deacon iu
indeed ; but—but—”
uf the seed-pmls aud started a seed and it ile iu America, for his p(*rsoual safety. his ehureb. Mure than half of niy girl
“Hut,” Uftemipt4»d lamisa, “it does nut struck iny uompaniuii over two'feet away. Some reverses of fortune pr(H-edi*d this step,
friends are iu their graves. Bouie have been
apply ta your case.
You canuot Minare 'J’he see<{ |mkI hears (without using the tech
your business by any such rule. Wheu nical botanical terms) five or more seed and thus he was reduceil to seeking reiuu-' and auiiie are loving and beloved wives aud
about W turn Heih 'Fwombly from tlie bouse stalks each eousbtiug uf a central periim- uerative eiiipluymeut. 'Feachuig hb native mutliera. Koine )iave been useful iu Die
that has been bb fur years, you cauuoi ask ueiii stalk about which the seeds which arc tongue ill several village scliouls, and to a sebuol-ruom, utlieiii iu church and mission
yourself how you would like to be treobKl if attached to a stock about two inches in few private pupils, was resortt'd to, and very
ary work. 1 have had iiiy <{uiet, invalid life
you were in hu place.”
length, seem to cling. 'Fhe seed stalks hsik
“Ob, but my dear woman, you must re like arrows, the somi proper represaulmg efficient, patient, and industrious, he proved alone with uiy dear mother. 1 think none
member that the application of that rule the barb, pointed aud about a fourth uf an in thb, which must liave sc'eiued to him a uf us who live have forgottou Muiuieur,
would run society into ruin—it would knock inch iu length, of n rich chestnut or golden hniiihle V(K*ation.
though unable tu follow bis history after he
all matters of properly iuto a cocked list I hue, aud eovered with short, thick, brown
Hut to return to the class at KlmwiMHl. It left Elmwuod. But 1 believe his patience,
Every luau mu^ have a thing because he hairs, all poiuiiug forwartl. 'Flm rod of (he
was
a lovely June afternoon. 'Fhe day for gentleness aud genuine Christian courtesy
wisliM it. If a beggar wants my Imhuu* aud arrow b represented by the stem, and when
lands, 1 must give them up, because 1 might tlib b lieut, eight ur more delicate white me had been made very Imppy by the ns- were nut lost, I’ltey impreased us luoiv than
want the some if 1 was a beggar.”
hairs, about a (quarter uf an inch iu Uuigth, 4K*ipt of a box uf Howers from home, gath his pretty airs aiul pleasant Hatteries. A
“ You ore too fast, Moses. You know the are seen to spring out and stand horixoutally ered as 1 knew they were by uiy dear luotblovely aud reliued spirit—tlie outgrowth of
gidden rule can bear no such eoustnu’tiuii. to it; but wl^u tlie seed-b ui tlm pud, so to
er’s lutnds, from her garden and greenhouse siueere Christian faifli and love, ruled hia
You know very welt that all the teachings
with tlu* sUlk. fur her little liTiiie girl. 1 bod inode a eboiee
of the Havior ore hosed upon eomiuon sense. 'flius the seed and its pod are, when ripe,
life —aud now Uvea as au undying iuliuence
You should do unto nnuiber jvhnt U would a perfectly fitted arrow, with two kintls of nosegay for my own room, aud a Urge bou in Uie hauuU of some at least uf tlu pupils
b« right and proper for you to expect him barbs.
quet for the principal’s desk--but hod re- uf Elmwood,
ject was must forcibly illiatrateti and elo
quently preseutt'd, hut wliat good eun such
•eriuuuB do here ? *’
“I.<oiiiHa !" called Mr. Drajier, iu uUt
astonishment.
“I mean what I say,” contiiiueil the luildfaeed wunian. “ The effect of such ureael
preacli-
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NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
ill
Wlnli'lln' rt'jjulivr luu'v uf tlio Mail will
he, fts luMi Iofuic. (wn (lolliirn piT \r(ir, us uii
ilnIlUTIIM-Ul t«l Sm1*S4Ti1mTS, WC ollt-I it ul llu*
iiw prii’i* of i*iH’ (lollui uiiil u liulf to ull wlio
will pay

111

nilviiiu’o.

A Woman’s Part.
l»''‘l"nn'*'l tlo-l-niil l*l'«';. ,

Kihs4mI lipshf loM'cl iiml iimnlii-il ft»uy.

Ho*

TI.rti fulloiu-a Inin II wominnlrow.

Tin- Klnnluws foil, iiinl «•» *In' ‘l'‘y« arUkTT»*‘l l»y
Tlio infniiiti fn.st«. fin* winlor HUottK

KoU on Minno’H ro» k rikln <l InlU. ui iKiwky «*♦*"
Tlio uir irro« s««*ol wilh Inonili of rcwo
Aii.l f4 Ml. fot fhri'o slow, nMiniliiiK jenrH, ami
tiuMi
'Tin'Htnf^ vkUH a<'m* I’ulf .Sirmw <*r»'pt
Awa\. a slur of 1io|m* mIioiio in tlio <l«K»r,
Ami win n lliis
rl noinnn HlopI
Ml,. ,lr. aim'd of .loy-of .lo> tliat m-vor nioro
Mo.nUUulk withluT ‘‘Killodaf tin* liridKo."
Tim pap. i-s s.iid Urn roinmdoH imvor know
WlifiH'o HpMl tin- ball uonifw tin- nd|ro,
Hut tiu' spMiijrnij' ktiow won* a oninnon Ime

When* a ni.ni b> tin* fo.nl lay «h‘«d
And the n ir was dom ' Mnt tin; band of fato
II id stmpm d Iiih ^oiintf lifi-’n Hl»'iid«*r tnn-iul,
And a In .nt in a far-olT m*rtln*rn slatn
(oam ,1 to In-at I'lam bis k'niva
la»> faii.'Kt wi'altli of Inid and IdcMitn, ti»-(lay,
Ilf iraNi* biK Itfo onr laml to Ha\«*
Wlnli* ttiinifn fould lint wffp at houu*. \**t
H.l>
11 (,1

\ot HO

Tln‘\ alHii Hi r\i' >»ln» wait

And. w.utinK. toil and dm

'llifstory Ifll

Uf all «>nr ln'r«M*s’ bravf vHti\t«>.

Hut diiip a Id.Ksom on In-r nravf aa woll

-AnmpM I.mu', in 1^Hi\lou>ltiunuil

Memorial Day.
Ill,' nraflni ill WatiTMllo, M*i>ala>.
pi'itiMl 'rim slnnsi'i of SmiduN cvfmn^iluul
I ml tin iliisl. ainl tin* an was hoft .nul mild,
ami jiisl ss.um ommgli
\r ini' t M' ^

it'T I lit ttt'ii

W S lli'illli I’l.'l
I III.fliiiH Ii‘'^nudity
•••"'•'
Oil'
.liuull ..IIS lusicfllll. lll'ClII.ltlll «illi
.iliii lliii.rls (‘iiliiliilti. .II State .Milillii,
(.eMi^ie Viiiif^liii. l■llIllIlIIl, pri eeileil liy laa-k..Iiiicl It,mil, (leoip- Ainmiil leuiler, lieleil
as eseiilt til till' .etei.ilLs. The linllse «ah
(Iiliilileti 1. Illleil.aiul liiau> ..eie lilialile te
;r,ii, ...............
\|i|ii-n|iiiate iiiiisie ..as leiiiliieilh. the I III,ir
Mis \ It. Yales, sii........... Mi,s llallie Hales, .......
Wallee
Sti ...111, tenor, \ I'. Ahhott, haswi, nail W
1 thail..aU, msi.imst
T'he iia»toi,lte.
it II \hliuh, le.iil the eiKhl.-llflll I’salill,
.iliil Iili.iiheil a .ey. aide and eloi|lieiil seiIIIOII lliiiii the lentil .erse: “ .Merey and
liiith .lie lint louethei; ri),dite(iiisiiess and
pi ,11 e li,i. e kissed eai ti oilier.” .kt the elose
id the .11.lees, llie eiiliniia foiHied and
iiiiiiihid li.ok lot.. A It Hall.
Him Hill ..Mvil-tt'
Dll Moiid.i.. the Host met at their hall at
it . M 'I he lull ..as fill Hied at IDoehnk
Coiiipaliv II Sl.ile .Militia preeeeded ii.
I.IK knood lliiiid.iieliiii; ns esroil to Hie I'osI,
..lio pioteeded to l oit ilili Cemeteiy 111
W lllslo.., ..ill lo Hie exeliises eoiisisted of
MllCHlSt,
OHIO to Hlo .Siiered Spot," ill tho
Colloli tJ.ltloll.H I hull of W lllslo... Ml H I)
I’.illersoii. ieador, assisted by Mrs llimard
ami Mis .lolnison
was ollfiftl li' It**'
Stfilinij of W ali-nillo; tlmii followml an address
I,\ (.'oiiim.imlfi N S I uu'i_\; dfooration ol
^ni\o*', Mii^'ini', “(‘oiiiiailfs wlio Iia\i*
I'ouijht Toj;* tliiT." li\ tlii-olioir; spoeial srr\ji'f I,' 111. i’osi; lomlin;; of pniMT In
( liapl.im
r»‘a,lui>; of the Ucdl of
lloimi. In t’nninvdf A Idlis, tlu* Imml thru
pla\,'il“ \im*ii(a.*' tin- dioiraiid imoplcJtuninj; IH* P, ppf r pnnionm »*d the lM‘iu*ili<'tHHi,
and tin* *oliimii ntuiiifd tod A U Hall,
wlifif h'linmadi* in almmlaiioe hinl 1m n furmsli, .lln Ihi' oominittf.' PenmniwU' was
also luimsin'.l lot ('ompaii' II at Arimir\
II.ill
\T »‘INr i.UONV
In tin* aft. III001I, tin' lim* foiiiU'il on tin*
( oiiiiiioii al ’J I* '1 . Ill Ihf lollowiiij' iiidoi
M.irslial (1 \V Uf>indds
laMkw.HKl Hand. Hi pifotsi
Pompan> H Slatf MiUtm. iti* men
\V S Ih.iih I’.wi, No H. (J A K.
N ‘■s KiiM'r>, t'«inmmi>dfr
V«i« rails, iiikiii d
and ihihlrfu of
M.t*.ians in , airuHri'H ami haiyK
'I hire lim'M ol laniaKrt «»»'l »
iminIm'i ol pi*.»ph' ill! liM't iii.ui’lifil tliroii^ii Main,
Sil'i'i siufts, Hi'., to I'lm* (iisisf tVmfU*i>,
wtnii'piuMi w.ih iilli'H'd In Ki*'.
• H
."sp. lU'ri, ami tin* sohliois jjru'ri* were deeoMiteil h\ iomnoh's at the soand ol tin*
Imij;!.' 'I In* pi.MesSioa then iiio'eil to
M.»M MKNT l*AI<K,

when* iheexeuises i'iinsihteil of pruytrl>)
Coini-aile Ke^ A
W Inlf, u stiiiintJ addies.sh> t'omnmmlii N
Kmerx, siiitjuiK,
•*Kest, Mdiln-I, lte^l,'' h^, ipiuitetU', eonipusid ol Meshis W (' PhilliMMik. W. 1>
Mi'Wsiit, H I. Tappau am! A K AhlMitt;
hpeeial hei \ a e In liit' l*ost, dee,>mtioii, i(*adiiij; of Uoll i»f Honor and u mitalion h>
Col 1 S IlaiijCK, hulutt* to the Di'Uil,
“Ameina,’* 1)> all, ami Ih netlu tmu, liy Ke\
A. e . W lute 'riu* hue was lin n re-loriac*il,
and lilt* Post and tiiiir e>.i*»Mt iimivhed Ut
Town Hall, when* the> hioke raiiks and
legaled tlieiiiselveH with limomnle, piior to
paitukin^ of the auipUi huppei whieli liml
iHieii pioMiled
At tll^ta)I of Coniluile t)blMirae, nileiiee
preMidi'd, while Coiniade Kllie of
iuhIow,
imoki'd the dniin* hlewiinj;, after whieh the
eoiiipan} ft’ll to uinl tlid jnstiee to the giKxl
thing's Ih foit* thi'iii.
'The little lulke who hud iMjriie their part
ill the deeortttum,—ainl the eluiim of whose
pivheute wuh felt h^t all,— hail not been foii;olU*ii, hnl hud then Hiipimr iu one end of the
hull, under the iiiiineiliule ehuige of Mru.
Cluiileh U. Mioiey ami Min. X. b. Kinery of
the euininittee.
'The ueven Uvhlen were tautefiilly armugeil,
anil (he Mip)H*i wttb in utiikiii^ euiitnut to
ordiigiry holdieis,’ fare.
(treat enidit Ih due to the euuiiuittee of
ladies Ih»11i fioiii Winslow and Wuterville,
who htuid at llie hull ull day »nd luWed
faitiifull) on the dutieH ullotUMl lo them.
Al lOMN HAIL.
At 7.1U1, the IWt, pi*eveded by lA>ekwiKHl
Hand, inuivhed U> the KliiiWiMal Hotel and
reu'ixeU C'uiunule and lion
ilbiir F. Lunt,
who wuM to deliver the urutiuii, and eia*ort4td
him to 'Town Hall, wehi-e he waa greet4*d by
one of the Ur^eat and llueat audieneeb ever
liHitembled theiv.
Chuiruuui OuUirn lUtked tlui; aiMeitihly lo
eouie to ortler, and called u^iun Lix'kwood
Ituud, whieh waa Htatiouod iu the miulh
galler), fur lauaie. The baud reapunded
wjth ** IWoUei’tioaa of the War" played iu
a rpleudul umiiuer, whieh alirreil the heart
of ever) veteian preueut. 'The male quar
tette aaug *‘Comnideii, bleep, Softly Sleep,"
and prayer waa utfcru4 by Kev. E. N.
Smith. “Ijiy Flowem ixiviugly" waa beau
tifully reudered b) a double miaed quartette,
couipoeed of Mian Mary K. Abbott, MUa
Jeauie B. Sudth, Mm. Auuie Newhall, Mm.

now doing well, though it is said to be
ill-NKiK,—Scvci.il patii«iH<* pcu^ilc juc
Oolby Notes*
Senior exAiiiiiiatioM in electives yesteiday doubtful if he ever ftd|y regains the tiso of iinxioiis to serve (licii* coiuitiy by diRcliutging
the duties of p(>^lltlastcr nt his Imigli.
his leg. 'The colt was cnuglit after a run of
AfteriHH)n.
'The present im iiiiihuiit nml also the leiubng
about two miles, without a scratch, which eamlfdatc ioi the office urc both UcpiibliField Day this aftennKiii, (ret the
was lucky for Mr. Paine, as thi* hoiso is euiis........ I lie TolloafYig pi*tilioii was toniul
next week foi a full u*)M»rt
.Senior reeilmg in Hotaii). “HiieRR a a veiy valiiahle one.
on the sticet u day oi two •*iiiee. Wc give
poim* is a fiuit Hoinething like a piiiniikm oi
On the sniiie afteriKKin, Mr. J. 'TltRieh- it vei'lmtnn, excepting oiilv the muiicH.
‘AV'e, Hm* undcisigiu'd, iininti'lligcnt and
rijiiuhIi "
urdson, who lives in the iietgldHiilmod above, uncilueated I'ltizi'iis wIuhc nanics appi'ai be
hruk(‘ii glass during Sam’s abseneo nicniis let out Ids 4-)e{ir old colt for tin* summer's low icRpcetfidl) rciiucst that our l<*llow 4'iti“general nveraee" heavy on Sam's retuiW.
L^fj , l»e appoiiilcil postrun. Hy some tiieaiis, an iron bar had b(‘en 74*11 —
Ill Hie tc'iiniH toiiinaineid, Colby is tin* left leaning agaiiisi a nxk, tin* nppi*!* end iiMCHtei toi the I'onihincd oitu-cs ot Kiniistoni*
Hill, 'i'tnjiot. Hard Smabhlc. SinIoiu, am) Hii'
(lianipion in singh's, and Howiloiii m iloidih*H. sticking <Mit over Hie top. 'Tin* eolt in rac
(iol<l Coa*«l. Wi* rcKj c t''i IL rcpie-u'iitlluit
All the prizes for Hie FreKliman reading ing ftlsmt the paslure, nvn aguiuHt this, and Ml
— is possessed ol gicut natiiia)
ui iit to Waterville hoys and girls ; .Stevens it eiib'red his breast near the riglit fore leg. stiijiidity, many I'cinarkalili* iiCipiircil follies,
and 1 hl«*n, and Misses Noyes'and Parnien- The eolt kept pressing agaiiikt Hie bar and toi bnrrc’U ot tdd eirb'i* ami a nmst ili'cicb'd
aversion to (III* ])Ci'f4>riiianee ot inauinil later.
it inrned in the wound, making a gash near boi, am) vvi* ask bis a|ipoinlini>nt in ordi'i to
Sam n liinied last night, and he lepoits a ly a foot long, and half as deep. Mr. K. telu'vc linn from saul labor. 'Tlii* lioys will
Mr A. F Abbott may well he )deased
ghumuH time, and brings hack many nie- took eleven stitches to elose the cut. The lehcve him nt the eider iu case lie is ap
with the NUeeeRH whnh iTowiied liiH <*ftoitH, iiM-ntcM'S, among whieh is a [nece of stone
pointed. Wc make this icipicst wiHioiit luhorse will prolmhly recover.
ganl to jiait;), nice, eoloi or previous condi
and at the uppiri lal ion of the Hinging hacked from the old block, on wliieh as
Mr. Z H T‘ozii'i* lias a very sick lioise.
tion of iiitoxieation."
eviiK'edliv tin* aiidn'iiees both in the after slavi's (In*)’ iiscil to he sold He will give
'The farineiK, g<>neraily, are tliiough plant
'The uls)ve petition was mlilri'sseii to the
noon and evening In the t*vening, espeual- this to Hie Natural History etdleetioii.
ing. .Many of them are eomplulning that quopet* authorities at Wuslnngtoii, D. C.
Iv, the entile assenililv H«*i*oie(l Hpellhonnd
M S. C Iwat the Ctdhy’s 7 to 4 in the tiieir corn is rotting in the giomid on ae'The Mi'ssrs. rummings liuvi* closed Hieii
bv llie Hwcet iiieh»dy.
game heie Wednesday, and went home feel eoiint of the wet weatln'r. 'The shower of kIioi* la<'toiy jii .South Heiwiek, Maine, latiiing
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than (oiieeile to deinumls made hy the
Simday
la'ing
v<*ry
severe
li(*re,
put
many
'I he dilfeieiit KeiMccH ami c*vi*nts of tlie
same da) Hates ,won the game from How- haek several days, (irass is Uiokmg Ihiely. i.isti'i's niiion tor iuertmfle ot wag4*rt. 'The
day moved on HnuM.thlv, without anv appar
til III ( niphi) s ahoiit .'100 humlswilh a moiiHiloiii, 1)V a seon* of H to 4. 'This places Hub's,
1*.
ent friction
We have* not lieaid of a sin
Iv pa) loll ot fioiii S10,0(K) to f 12,0(H), aud it
Hiiwdoin, and Colby iu ahonl the same relu.iLoowns
1.7 teneiiH'iit housi's, (H-<'npi(*<l h)
gle aeeidi'tit or of ail)thing to mai the pio()AKLAND.
operativ<>s. 'Tin* troiihle is u si'iioiis iiiatti'i
prieties of the d.iy. 'I’he vetcTann niiiHt have tiv<* jMisition they were at the first of tlie
Fred
I'arker
w<*nt
over
to
Readlleld,
.Sat
lollu* town, as this business is the oiil) live
felt glad to H«*e how gc*nerall) oiir eitireiiB season ; Init Howdoin has played one iiion*
urday, and brought home a light wooden imlustry theie.
respected titedav. llusmeHswiisHUspended, game tliaii tlie oHi(*rs.^
It was proper and tilting that some DexI'he app4»intments for C’omnieneeinent canoe. 'The boat will Ih* a valiiahre addition
especially in the lifteriiooii, and in many
tei luiysshouhl assist ni lati'hmg tlu* Inggest
to the hub* lleet at the ftuit of the pond.
plaeeM appropiiatc* ('iiihleiiis weie <lispla)c*d have been made and they are as follows :
salmon
)et hauled out ol Hie I'enohseot ul
H(‘n. Volk, the champion skater, spiuinod
'1 lie pc'ople of Winshiw look great interest It J. Condon, S, H Oveiloek, (J. P. Pheiiix,
H.vugor. 'IhcHuugor jmpers have not yet
his
ankle
in
le.'iping
a
fence,
and
is
iniahle
lohl till* Kt4ir), hut we give it tis Hie hoys t«‘ll
in the cxereisi'H this ve.ii. ami lesponded lib- •S. Plaisteil, If. S. Pntnani, T. .1. K.niisdcll,
to work.
it. It all oeeurvevl on Sunday, jwissiblv when
c'rally witli nume) and tloweis. and tlu* la A M Itiehardsini, anil Mishch Wliite and
While sfamling ni the <loor of tlie freight- the Ihuigoi people weie at ehiireli. \\'aitei
dies - with Mrs Idi/a Huxlerat their head— Winslow.
Gdmlt aud F. II. Fassett fished with F. H.
For the Junior Prize Dc*elaniati«n, on oflii'c the other night, I heard a woiiian’s
and geiillemeii goivi* heail) seivii*<* at the
Loiigi*e in the nigiiig Pi*iiol)seot. Loiigi’t
shrill voice say: “Pliillii*, have you Im'oii to lumked the iiumster but the Dexter men
Moml.iy
evening
of
Coinmeiieeiiicnt
week,
Imtl
school this afternoon?" “Yes, iirmii.” “Ah ! lielp(‘d to himl liiiii. He wi'iglied 27 poiimU
Conijiaii) H mmh* a llm; appearanee and the bilhiwing conteslanls have been elioscii :
fiuZfUf.
don't you tell me: You eoiuo into the house,
)>erfoiiued the duties »>f eseoil in a very 0 L. Heverage, W. Hrmlhury, (’ F.. Clark,
Hon Jolm Hiidges of Castine,<lu*d at his
II r. Day, W. H. Fair,
F. (lOialwin, S this mniuU*." And ther«‘ was weeping and
<*i cdiLilih* manner
son’s lesidenee in Walciville, Siindu) iiionignashing of teeth.
'J’lie Post should be proud ol Cotniimndci ll Holmes, C C Kii'hardson, Miss Kings
iiig, Muv JlOtliaged 7.7 years. Mr. Hiidge*'
'I'omniy Conigaii, a Iitth* hoy about live lepieseiiU'd Casliiie as eaily as 18.71, vva*
PnM*ry
He showi-d that In* was ecpia! to ley and Miss Mortimer.
Fioiii Kimx e<niii(), there are live men in years old, w.is nm over 'Tuesday h) the lie ot Hie onginal .Maine Law men, ami om
the (Kcasion, and prifoinied liis pint like a
vtdiege, Comlon, CvMik, Hcveiage, OverUn'k, Dunn IMge 'Tool Co's, team, and siilVei*ed a \ Hie leading deni04‘rats m Hancock count)
true Holdier.
He was iii (he M.iine senate, two t4‘nus, and
It was mitieed at llie Park that, tlioiigh and A. .M Iticliaidson ; and tliey have all fiiietnre of the h*g.
w.is i’oi many veais 4>ii tlie police tiuee at
Ki'v. Mr. Newell, tin* m*\v Fr(*e W'ill Washington, I) (’. He has lioen u gieat
the guard had hei'O out ..f pra.tm* birtwen- h<'4‘n appointed to sjH'uk, Pis'tty gixid for
om*
eoiintv,
and
that
the
smallest
in
tin'
M.iptiht
minister,
held
a
veiy
pleasant
recep
Mitleiei
lioiii ilropsy tor inori* than a yeai
tv ve.irs, the) had not foigotti ii how lo loail
tion ut ins lioiise oil lVab‘r Stieet, 'Tiiesdav Ills i(*]iiains weie eairi<*il to Castine t«»i
ami hie— the last vjdh*) espniall) sounding St.iti'
iimial.
hi Hie game Decomtnm Day, Imlween 4*\eniiig.
almost like om* pie(*e
On Monday the picK*ession was formed
HaNI.OU 'THKIL0I}U*AI, .Sl-MINAHV.—'The
'i'lie ( hairnian ol tlie M4*moM.il ('ommitlei*, Colhv.aiid M C 1 ol Pittsticlil, with Drnmgi.iilii.itiiigexeu iscs ot the .Seinoi 4*lass, wi n
inheliall oi Hit P.isl In'aitilv th inks all those inond and Will (ioodwin for hatting, (he at 2 o’lloek, and proeei'deil to the eemetei),
laid
m the Hammond Street ehiiieh, Hanwhere prayer wastilleievl by Rev. Mr. Nv'vvwho Kent tlowers fiu tU'coi.ilu.u; Miss Xew- h4*4U*e was I.”) to .*) foi Cidhv.
gnr, at halt past sevi'ii o’clock, Wednesday
4*11; and renuiiks were miido by Kev. Mr. f\4*nmg
1 to 0.
li.ill of Oakl.iiid who 4 aim* to assist ni tlu*
'Tlie huge amli<*m*e 104)111 t)f that
Ch>-1-1)-\, Kail! K.di ! Kali!
ll.iiniltoii.
Tin* Oakland Hainl fiiinislied cilitiee was eotn|)U‘(el) tilled with visitois
seiviees hen*; Ml \ ose, who fiiriiisheil tlu*
“Om*
to
notlimg
in
favor
of
Colhv,”
came
tiiemls
of Hie Seminary, and the intei.mil
iiiusie.
pK'tiiiis of (iiani, (i.tilield, Il.imoik ami
In tlie evening, Meiiioiial Hall was lull I ".t 111.untested in (he exen*ises was very
Mt Tt'll.in, that aihuiu'il tlu* hall; Mis tin* niessugi* «>vei the win* last Saturday at
highly eoiiqiliinentary to tin* graduates. 'Tin
Chailes U Shoie\, wlvo m.vde tlie motto, 1 1.7 1*. M Ml Wellington was at the Lewis of those eager to he.it Mr (JonUling. His pulpit and itesk were dcei>i.it<‘d with Ir.i“Our Hom)n*d Dead,” whieh was over the ton i'lid ol (he will*, and Hii-et* of the ho)s, sp<‘eeli was neaily an hour and a half long, giant flowers. Piofessois ,John .S. Sewull
stagi*; Jiml M.ssis Ibitl, lliMlgdini, Hoxu*, who had hi-eii anxmusl) waiting all the ifler- and Ih said to have been tin* Ik'sI ever inaile L. I>. I'.iiiie, C. J. H Ropes, L F. .Steams,
.md F Jl Demo oeeiiph*4l seats in the pul
and Muitli who. w itlioat t om[K'us.ttioii, eon- immi lor wold as to tiic result of the g.iine in town. HoHi eliureh and hall were elalave\4*d the i liildieii of inrinheis of the Post 01 hasi'-liall hetwei'ii Colby and Ho .vdom, iat«*ly deiorateii witli tloweis by Hie ladies
()f Hu* gr.idii.itiiig class, Mr (x.inlin*!* w ill
On Simday, Kev. C. K. Owen preached setth* in IVahlhoro, all*. M<*Hride will pieaeh
to and from tin* e.nieteiv*; ul o the Loek- weie ut Hus end. With iv nliout of jny» a
iiisli
w.is
niaih*
for
Hie
horns,
and
the
ohl
Hn* nienioiial sermon to the meinhers of Hu* diiiiiig Hie sunimei ut Sandy Tinnt ami
wooil Hand foi (in* maniiei iii wlinh (in*)
Noith .St'.iispoit, Mr. Meiiill will go west
petf4iinn*il tln*ii jiait, and to i‘ai-li and eveiv 4*olh*ge hell rjing imt more jo)fnl peivls than (iiaiid Army Tost, and their fiieiids. Ills
.111(1 hecoiiu* one of Ha* workers of (he AmeriiM'iiiher oi CiUiip.m) 11 , and to all (he uti- It had fill mail) a d.iy, and its soiinds were text was the 24th verse ol tho I21h ehaptei K.in Home Mtssionarv Society, Mr. Ri'Cii
/etis 4)f ^\’atel Vilh* wIio h.ive shown so nn- far iiioie welcome tlnin nsiiul. From that ol .St. John. “N’eiily, venl) I say untoyou, will pit>aeh ill Old 'Town during tin* Kiiiniiiei
niist.ik.ihl) th.it till*) an* gl.id to honor tlie tmu* till Salnid-ay U'gan to turn into Sun (‘xet pt a eorn ot wheat fall into tin* ground and tak(‘ a ptist giadiiate course at Ihiwdoin
day, all ahoiit (he college was shouting, and and <lit>, it abideth alone; hut if it die, it next ye.ir, Mt. Wiiglit will pass the siiinniei
ii4*ud ami tilt living lu'KH's.
noisi* and joyful eeli'Iiiation. 'Tin* nine liad hiiiigeth foi til mueh fiuit." 'The .seimon III H.uigoi* nml g*» to 7’ale next yeai when
he will .ilso taki* a post graduate eoiirsi*.
Notes and Incidents.
lett 111 Hie iiioining hoping hir viebiry lint was an exeelleut one, and the ehureh eriiwdNevt*i ht fon* w.is .Mt'unuial Da) so gen- tiuTewere four positions tilleil with new
Messi's Collins and Chandler of Tortlami.
cd
aie completing airaiigemeuts ftir tlie haiul
enill) olisened, as this veai, and never be men Piilsiler as enb-lier, M.ithews as shortmuhti‘i at Like .Maiaiioeook. 'J'he dates uie
Maine News.
foie was then* sueh lesponsive sympathy sto|i, (ioodwin al 2nd, and Howman in riglit
.lime JOtli, July 1st, 2d, Jd aud 4Hi. On al>
Alexander Melsjuu^of Haiigoi, aged Al)
muuvfesled b) ivH t l.isst's with the jiutiiulu field. 'I’lnsgmnie musf be won, however, or
(I.lys except .Inly 4tli, the n*\eiUe will hi
yj'ars, w.ilked inti) Keinliiske.ig stream,
seiitiiin'iitn of the d.i)
all Iiopi* fot the ehampumship of UkUi given 'Thiirsdav evening in the daik, and was soimded at (i JO V.M.. with breakfast call .at
7 o’lloek, amt dull cal! at 8..*10 a m , when
\\’e iiotn ed .1 vi'iv gallant ait Monduv, up ^
iliowned 'Tlie Innly has IfPen recovered.
tlu* bands will be eomluete 1 by Mi. Fi*auk
t*n the part of Ctd I S Hungs .vml Kev. A.
'I’he game, as the M‘on* shows, wu.s one of
(lov Koliie ha.s i*emuninab*d Hon. D. N. L (’olhiis. 'Tm* military diiil w ill consist ol
C W'liite 'Tin*) ga\4* up tin ii places in the tin* h.iidest fought ones ever jdaved in this Murtlaud of Roeklaiid as ladriiad immins- nistimtuiii m maiehmg, wheeling, etc., and
4'UMiage whnh h.id ht*4‘ii pnivideil foi them, .Stati*, .ind very b’w played any w here show sumer .Mr. Mortland 1ms pioved a very will la* 4‘(mdiieted by Drum Majoi Hcan ol
the i’li'st Regiment The afteinooii pioand manin'd hat k hoin Hit' (i‘mett‘iv with as g4M*d results, (toudwm delivered the ball ueceptalile eoiumisKiouer.
g-iuinni • will he eoiieerts by various hands
the Post
W.
C.
Kmerson,
who
lield
a
position
on
so efr4'4‘tivel) that the Ihiwdoins only got
inel idi ig Chamller’s,(Hovel’s, Auhuin, \l'a
the
PoVtlaml
/Vess,
lias
become
a
ineniber
t‘rville, and the Ladies Orelmstia of Tort'I'ht* ret it.ilion of tin* he.iulifiil poem 1») tliH-e s.ife lilts, and Pnlsiferlplayeila perfect
of the stall’ of tin* .idi'eitiatr, and A. C. hinil 'I’lie ohjeet of the muster is tlie im
Col Hangs, standing at tin* base of tin* inon- game, not a single hull getting lietween him Hinds, who li.nl been om* of tin* Aili'f
provement of the bands in this SUilc.
imient, was vei) nispinng, and tine of tin and tlu* eateher’s fence. Only four errors stalf, takes an editorial position in tin* oilici*
tuiest set'Ut's we evet witiiesseil.
were made \>) the whole nme, ami a like of the /Vt's.s.
Goneral News.
Altei Hie iie.iil) .'kHt, who weie seated at immher by Howdoin, whose pitcher, Wilson,
\j A. Moore, fornierlv of (iardinei, Imt
U is ih'tiuiti'ly settled that Tliilbns Hu>oks
more
n*eently
of
the
VVaterville
SenUiipl.
will not come to Pliiiadel|i)iia. lie has be
Hie tables, weie liih'd, tlieii* lemained enongli k«‘pt the Colliy hatter down to tliree safe
lias bought a farm iu Fai mingilale, of .S H come avcustomed t<v tlu* vuial life ot Ht>stoii
to wurr.uil Mi Dshtuu to uivite uU pioseut, hits .Moulton whde eateliing a Hue game
(Hazier
It
isahout
four
miles
from
(
iuhIi- .md Is iiiiwiiling to givi* it n]> for tin* madvoiiiigami old, to puitale ol the It'ust, a ilid not show' iqi as w(‘ll a.s Pnlsifer, having neraudtwo from Ilullowell His ex])fri- ilc mig wluil ol this eitv.—Philwlplphiu
pi IV liege of whu h man) glatllv av.iilt‘<l Hii*in «me piussed ball For live innings Isith sides eiiee in the new'spa’HT Imsiuess will tell him
letireil without a niaiTs erossing the lioinu what to do with Ids liig mpmslies, line elierst'h es.
In tlie’Nutioiml Miiseiim at M’asliingtoi
plaei* ; hut in the sixth, W'ehher got around lies, etc.—(r'lirdiuer Home Journal.
tlicM* H a jiipe that heloiiged to John HiiTwii
The Mail t oiigr.itiilales W .S. Heatli
to Jil huso by a wdd throw’ U» 1st, ami on a
Chainimn Manley, of the Maim* Uepnh- and tlu* riile taken funn .)(>il' Davis when In
Post on Hie smees^tlll and liaimonious inun
halt hit by (looilwin tosliort-stopaiul thrown lieun SLde eonimitti'e, aniiouiiees the fol- was 4 aptnreil, 'Tlu'y ari* lahellisl “'The be
nt'i 111 wlin li evt*!) p.iit ol the im‘monal was
hiwing
list of sjwakers for the Maine earn gimiing and tbe einl of the war."
to first, he i-t*ae)ied home and made tlie uidy
taiiii'tl out. i'lvet) om* ilet l.ireH it to iiave
paigii, whieh is to iHigin August 1 : Sen
A meiiioiial h.is lu'eij forwarded to .Sena
lunof tin* game. Fully .'MKX) p4*ople wit- ators Logan, Sherman, Allison, and Hoai
iM'eii the Uiiest t'Vei wituessetl m W'uterviUe
iiesseil Hn* pvme, Howdoin students with Cimgressinen MeKmley, Hiirrowh, (Jios- tor Hah* hy tlio J'aist Maine Confereiieo ol
That evei) Hung went so MinM.tlilv, ev inees
(In*
Methodist Kpiseopal (liiireh asking foi
their white viUlnm were theie, and were venor and Hiseoek ; (iovernor Foi.vker, legislation to suppress tin* etiorts to driv4
an atti'iiimn to <h*t.ii)s, whnh niiisl have* iiiLieutenant
(iovernor
Kenney
ami
out Cliinese resi<h*nts, and to'seeure lo siiel
volvt't) an imnieiise amoiint ol IuIhu- on tin* idilig^ed to go lioiiie us they did two years (iovenioi Foster of Ohio.
ri*sHh*nts jH*rfeet liberty. 'The inemoria
p.iit of Hh' Deeoi.itiiiU Coniniittee, of wliieli ag«i, liHiking as tlioiigii black would In* more
IH'NTON
—At
the
repnhlieaii
eanens
liehl
was presenti'd to the Senate yesterday.
Comr.wle (leorge
t KImihi w.vs ch.mman, in uei'onl witli their feelings.
the 27th of May, the following delegates
'i'he popntaHon of London now cxeeeib
Active preparations had la'cn made to were chosen to attend the State convention
tint of any oilier eity, am*ienl or modern, ii
Oomineiu'diuent at Oolby University - -1886. give tlu* 1m>)s u grand reception when they F. M. Hinds, (1. F. TarlM'll ainl J. (L Har
Hie
woild Ni'w Y'otk and all its mljaeciil
.S( .Npvv, Jill) 1. Ha.'i-alaiiieate Seimon returned. Just as the 8 40 train whistled at fbn. District, W. H. Cole, W. F. Wyman cities eumhimal is not eijual to two thiuls of
ainl
(icislioiii
Flagg.
County,
H.
H
Liint,
h) tin* Pi esideiit, at "J .‘Ul i* M , at the Haptist the IVinslow erossuig, tlirt*c litige iMiiilires L. L. Uideoiit ainl K. (i. Syanldiiig. 'Tin* it. .SeoHamI, .Swit/ei land aud tin* Austra
CInueh. .Vnnu.il Ho.irttiu.m Seimou U'foie were lighted, one in front of each of the ilelegates to the SHde eonveiiHoii were in- ban colonies eacli contain fewer souls, wdiih*
Noi way, Servia, (ireeec and Denmark liave
the Vonng .Men's Chiistian Assoeiutioii h) Hiri‘e eenti.il buildings, inukiiig Hie eiim- struL*tt*<l to support ,1. K. Hodwell hir (iiiv- Hcareely half st) many. Yet in the heginniiig
Hev. Pi'ot. John M Kiiglish, A M.,of New pus m‘arl) as light as day. The old liell ernor.
of the pirseiit century Hie population of ull
again In-gan to ring out a joyful weleoiue,
Ciii.NA I'OU Hoiivvkm..—At a republican LmnUm did not leaeh 1 ,(XK),0tX).
ton 'riieidtigieal Institution, at T.l.'i I'M.
and as the (ruin stopped ut the station, Uie eaiieus held on 'Thursday, the 27tli, the lolMoM>\v , .fill) .■»
Iv)-D.iy Kxeielses id
Uailriiad Imildiiig is uno important branch
mm*, manager and scorer, were seized and lowing delegates wei« elioveii : .StaU* eon- of biisinesN wliieli tlio strikes have not niiu*li
tin* Jnnioi Class, at U ik). i* m , on Hie t amp
veiition, F. E. Jones, W. W. Waslihiirn, A.
iMii'tn* on willing Klmiiltlt'rs to tlio bulge K Wanl, 1. 'T. Morrill. Congis*ssioiial, interfered witli, and it will maintain tin
ns .fiinioi i.vlidMlmn at 7 l.> at Hie elniieli.
wailing to receive tlu'in in front of SoiiHi .Muitin AVehlH*r, W. R. Wind, Win. H. {ironiise of lH*iiig lui'gi* this year. Contraeh>
.Mi'etiiig of till' Ho.iiil ol 'Tinstees at Cliamfor 50,(HX) tons of steel wen* placed, hist
eollegi*. A long iiqu* ha<l Imen attaeheil and Jones, (i. J. Nelson. County, W. W. VN'aslipliu Hull al t.iUl I* M.
week, fur new western and soiitiieni nwds
some se>i*iit)-live laiys headed by the Lock- Imrn, K. D. Jopsoii, C. H. Stiiait, F. Perei- and tlio mil Hyndieate has raised the ycar’i
val. 'The .State delegates will vote for Hon
'Tt’rHDW, .fill) (>. Class-Da) I'ixeri-ises,
wooil b.vnd, Imgivn a ]»vnvde of the town, J. R. Builw'oll. Town Coiiiinitte, K, D. Ji*|>- pniduetioii 1(X),<K)0 tons and sold over four
at lb. lA A M , at tlu* ehiiieh; at .‘Ml r .vi , on
'riie pixa'i'SHiuii iiiarelied down Afaiii St. and soii, F. (). Hrainertl, Frank Pereivul, Clmrles tiftlis of Hie entire untpiit. In addition t<
the Campus. Annual meeting ol tlie Alum
the American supply, Montreal jiartios luivi
haek, eroHjling |^('enter St., wheit* they Diuiliani, K, M. Dow.
contracted for 20,000 tons from abroad and
ni Assim iutioii al Alumni H.ill at 2 I'M. An4*Iieer«*d Hon. K. F. Wehh ; from tliere up
'The republieawa of Vt^wialboro, held tlieir and New Orlc.ins is negotiating for JO,(XX)
nivt'isai) Diatiuiih) U4*v. Kdwartl Fvert'ti
to IVof<‘S',or SmalTs, where a short pause i'uuous, Saturday, May 21Hh. 'The tbilow Tlie iron tmilo is siippoiU*d l>y tlie demainh
Hale, D D., ol Hostoii, at the cliureh at T.!.")
was matie, and he s)ioke a few wortls of con ijvg detegates were ehweii to the State eou- of eitms and towns for water niuiiis ami
veiition—H. C. Hurlei^, W. IL IV.u*soii,(i other piildie works. Locuniotivo and ear
1* M
gratulation and satisfaetlon at the grand re
Wv uNkbOAV, Jul) 7. Coinmeiieeiiieiit sult of one day's work ; tlienee the way wu8 Lo-we, Isaiah Gifford, C. 1). (larilner, (i H works are also well employed.
UoiiiKell, all for J. R. Hodwell. Distriet—
Chaplain Milbiirii of the Iloiise, told a
Day. Kxeieises of (he (iraduating CIiiks, aertisH North and (ieteliell streets, ehucriug George Hussell, W. 8. Hradlcy, M. Herbert,
and Conferiing ol Degiecs,
Hie cinm li at Piofessors Hall and Lyfonland lumsiiig in H II Snell, C. K. CaU*8, H. II. Hawes. WAsliington congregation on Sunday, tliat
tho di'vil of to-day “is a polished, traveled
lOJtJ \.>i. 'The pioct'ssiou forms at Memo- front of Dr. Pep|K*r's. The P«*sideiit ap- Comity—(Irriek Hawes, H. H. Kohhins, (L geiiticnianly-ujipoaring individual," and that
I ml Hull at 10 Coniineiicciiumt Dinner at pt>ared on the veranda and made a xliort ad- H. Cates, Is.iinh (Jiffonl, W. A. AurHii, E. “he moves in tho iH'st siH’iety and is iimeli
C. Harrows
ailniired there." \Vell, that is not singular
Miiinni Hallat 1 r.M. Dihiaiv and C'ahiiict diess hut said tliere was no oeension for
St. Al»a.\8.—At a Rep’ubliean caucus 'The devil has always attended pi-udeiitly to
o)ii*n to visitors from J to >>. Prt'Hideiit's w'oisl ; the sju'eeli had been made by the
held at the town hall, Saturday, tho follow oiiUide appeamiiees.
Ucception III tin* evening. Coinmeneeineiit Im)) s tln‘iiis(>Ives in the seore 1 to 0. The ing delegaU'H were chosen to utloiid the
Hostou’s new yacht, tlie Mayflower, has a
Convert b) the Hvruluvrd laslemivun Coin- eo-eds. showed their loyalty and interest iu .State Convention al Lewiston, also the Dis
nanio suggestive of great things, and the
pan), at 'Town Hall, al H f.m.
eolh'ge honors by a very tasty i!liiininatioii trict Convention at Waterville: J. H. At Snuday’s trial with the Huron along CajH*
wood, Moses Williams, Peter Hradfoisl, J.
Y. M. 0. a7
of “Lillies Hall." 'Thu hallway and wiii- (). Winslow. z\UernaU*.s, N. IL V^iiiing. 11, CimI was u tinu display of the new yacht's
<lows
werv*
hung
witiv
cvergrv*ensand
flow
A. Hurd, J. T. Johnson, E. C. linker. The KiviUng qualiticii. It showed, too, that times
'The rt'iKirts of cuminittiH's at the rt‘guhu
delegates are not jiledged but favor lion. J. have changed sitiee till) original Maytlowor
eoivsted along the forbidding cape. That old
nniiithi) business meeting held lust M'etliies- ers, and all the rooms lighted, while Jaimn- U. llmlwelTs
li’u iioimnatiun.
...^Ikfe1.1 ItI..n
cruft Iiuvo in sight of Plyiiionth harbor on
dav evening, show tliat tlie woik during the ese lanterns wen* hung along the front, and
Oakland.—At ten o’clock Sumlay eve Saturday, but the one Imiulredand two Puri^mst timuUv has not Imumv insignillvant. It is lU'rosH the dtHirway was a tmnsiuireney,
ning, the comiiuunty was tlirowii into ex Uius oil hiMird tlie little 180-ton vesst*! stubtrue, mure iniglit have U*eii tlone, and it ih “Cidhy 1 bi 0."." The effect was very pret- citement hy the ringing of the Arc bclU and iHiridy rt'fused to deseemie tho Sabbath by
InijM'd that more will Im* aceuinplished dur tyij 'The Pivsideut’s and Fnifeaimrs’ houses the turning out of tho Hrt* company. It landing. 'There was nut one of them that
ing June, tiian during May. From the va wen* also illuminated. Uuiuriiiiig, the pro- proved that Mome luisercant had set the base would nut have thought ii un unpardonable
rious cuiiiniitteeH, we gather the following eessiou aU>p|>ed at the starting point, tho of tho Uiiivuraulist ehureh on lire hy throw- sin to let the old Mayflower drift with tho
baud played several seleutiuus, and Uveu as ing a lighted cigar or matches into the tide even. The new MayHuwer U a fiuter
items:
woiMlen tubing that conveyed cold air to the nift, and its sailora are faster people.—
XuniU*r of Sabbath afternoon meetings, A; the whistle of the Piilliimii was hcanl, all furnace from the rear of the church. Thei*e Pre»»,
*
luivndied
over
to
tho
tho
station
to
receive
attendance, 1-14; Friday eveuiug, 4; attendhad been no lire in the furnace for two
Nkw Youk, June 2.—llerr John Most,
the
Hati's
nine
returning
from
liaiigor
tliree weeks. 'Two young luou wlio were the Anarchist, was to-dny Hciitciieed to the
am*e,23; entertainments, 1; visitors at KeiuliMissing along tlie street saw a Hiekeriug
mg Kooin, 27*1. 'Three inontlilies liave been when* they hail beaten the M. S. C., 8 to A. light IU the church and dUeuvered smoke is Penitentiary for one year and Hiied 9500.
'The ColUys gave the Hates yell, li-a-t-e-s,
His ossoeiiitc, Hmunsehweiw, got nine
tulded to the supply of reading mutter in the
suing from the same. They hurst ojien tlie
Kali t Rah I Kali i 'The Hates responded doors, niiig the Udl, tiiriieu out tho |K>oplu iiumths in the Penitentiary and was fined
i(u<im.
9250. Seheiiek was sent to the Penitentiary
At the rtmommeiidatioii of the Devotion with, C-o-l-b-y, Kali I Rah I Hah 1 The and tile Are eoin|>any wtiu extinguished tho fur nine months, but not fliied.
Ueeoixler Smyth in senUmoiiig Most, ex
al Cummittee, it was decided to estHblish a train was gone, tlie band had left, the fires Ilames. 'The tire hml burned tnrougli the
Ho4)r about the register in front of the piilSunday inuniing Hihle elasH furyuiiiig men. IumI burned low, the lights were extinguished uit. Probably Uie same parties did it who pressed deep regret that tho mw did not
iierinit
him iu Vnijiuse a heavier sentence.
The class will meet at U oVdiR'k, A. M , Suu- and was quiet, save for the return of a few liave recently been about our village pulling His crimes, he said, deserved the uuiiish(hi)', at the Assueiatioii Hall. 'J'he only who hud kindly taken an extra tramp down up ornamental trees and shnibs and defao- ment nwimled to enpiUd offences, lie also
told him ho was the greatest scoundrel he
text-hook to be list'd in the class, will bt' the U>wn and lingered a few minutes at the iug flower gardeiu.
Uibte. All young men iuterv'sted iu Hible- front gate. Kiiiiday dawned clear and beau
The republicans of Oakland held their had ever seen at that bar. Hraunichweig,
the Reeimlcr said, was almost oipiallv guilty.
stiidy, art* eurdially invited to join theelass. tiful, and the evenU of the past evening iiaiieiis oil Satiinluy Uie 21>th iiist., hihI made Si*benek, he thought, was advqie of mseomThe time of holding the weekly firayer uiild only bti seen by two Jialf-biiriieil tar fiioiee of tlie following delefrates to the mniuuK, hut he deserved punishment to warn
State eoiivciitious : State—J. Wesley Gil
meeting, was ehangotl from 8 uVloek Fri barrels, ami some empty seats at tlie cha|N»L man, A. K. Small, A. P. Henjaiiiin, John dm ami others against following the ieivehH.
day evening, to 8 u'eluek Wediiestlay l*. m.
W. ilubbard and L. D. Kiiiemoii. District iugs of siieli men os Most. Neither of tbe
— J. M. Uockwooil, Abram Haehelder, 8. prisoners utteiuptevl to s)K*nk a word iu
The usmvl number of new members were reFAIKFIKLDCKN'TRK.
C. Watauu, H. W. (treely and Cliarlea F\ court. They were bikoii buck to the 'foiubs
L>eived,and several names pro|K>sed fur future
Friday of liut week, Mr. Paiue’ii hired Stevens. County—4L T. Stevens, Sam’l T. and this afternoon will lie transferred toilie
aeeeptaiiee.
Penitentiary on HliickwelPa Island.
man, Shaw, staritHl fur Huluey about oim llemom, O. 'V, Imiisou, li. C. Winslow aud
One of the greaTlussous wliioh the world
A mass meeting was held iu City Hull, oVloek ill the aftoruuuii, driviug Knul Houtto Will. H. Piiikluiin. The delegates to each
of the ioniveiitious respeetively were iu- is learning mure and more every (lay, |iarFoitlaud, oil Tuesday evening, to sym|Mthy iu a gig. Ahmit two iiiilM below OakUiul, siruetetl to use all honorable iiieaiis to ae- ticuliu*ly ill the midst of the intensity of the
with (UatUtone iu his efforts to give home as he was paasiug over a rough pie«e of ru«d oiire the uoiuiuatiuu of Hon. J. It. IhKlwull ItHli eeiitury life, is Unit whatever a person’s
rule to Irelauil. The hall was iMU'ketl, and the axle^uf the gig avuldeidy broke ueor ike as eaudidute for (h>veruur; Huu. Setli L. oi'eupatiuii, be it active or aedeiitnry, ihera
hundreds went away unable to gain admis wlieel. Tliix of ooune, frigbteiMNl Hooue, Milliken as representative to Congress ; I’. must bu eouiiteraetiug exervioe. The brain
M. Fugler, Ksq.. as llegistor of Deeds and worker must go out In the fresh air and ex
sion. Mayor Chapman presided, and ad and bliaw'e foot oaU'hiNg iu the wko«d» boib A. M. Speaj*, Esq., as County Attorney.
ercise his iiiuseles, and the phvsienUy aotive
dresses were made by (iuv. KoUie, Mr. boiie« of bin leg were broken ju»l above the Mai. A. U. Suiaii, Maj. G. T. Stevens and man must give hiiiistU UieiitaJ work. What
Illaiue, CuUeetor Anderson, and others, aukle, the eudii protrudiug through , the A. P. Ueujamiu, Ksu., were chosen repuh- ever may be the nature of his vuoutiou, the
liesolutious of sympathy were cabled to ffe»b. Dr. 'Tlmyer of Waterville, aud Dr. iieaa town ooiumittee for the two ensuing reverse must be the etseiitiaJ eJauMiut ot his
^
reereatiou.—NeoJiny New.
Hewie of Sidaey, dremied the wouud. U« hi years.
(iladstone and Faruell.

W (' PhilbrcMik, Mr W C Pliilhrook, Mr
W I) Stewart, Mr. H L. 'Tappan and Mr
A F Abbott. Mr. Dfllmm introclucod Coniinander X. S. Kinery, who made a brief addroHR ill a very impreRHive manner, and
intriMlneed the orator of the evening.
'The oration )y Hon. Willnir F laint of
Portland, was pumouneed by many bi he
one of the finest iver In aid here. Mrs. W.
(’. Pliilhrook Rang, “(Joiie lo their lleHt,”
and the (pi.irtettc sang ‘ KntiTpe," the benedu*tiop was proiioiineed, and Mr OHhorne
railed for three vheers for the orator, whieh
were given with a will, and tin* audieiie^*
dispersed, deeiaiing it to have Im-oii tin* best
memorial HCrviee ever known in Waterville

t
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Wo wish to call your attention to our
stock of Spring Clothing, which we
arc now jir^pared to show;
We shall ende^vvor the coming season,
as we have done the past two years, to
show our customers that our motto is:
*• Good Goods at a Low Prieo.”
We always carry a large stock of

MEN’S, YOUTH'S, BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of

rs,

J
and in fact everything usually kept in a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

Nason and Blaisdell,
0?ic Piicc Clolhios,
WA'TKKVILLK PUK'E CrUKENT
ConecU'd Weekly,
By C. E. Matliews&Co.
M4I(KK IMII) I'llOmurUK.
IbittiT'rMI). .. l.'Coi'iMilk I'qt . ..
.Ifa 10
R4'4*f I'll. .. .
r‘ll)...
‘tTifa 4.0
RfiiiiH Vim «;i.-'''<X«'I'7.'*D.»tR 1* hiiHl)
(.’hivkviw i' til. .... 1(41'otutoeH ('himh l.Vfl
.. I..
KkP4 i'iliu ... . l2Turkc> r' M-..
JO
4iei*H»* V II'..................tli 1 iiniipK f' Imnli
..^1
Hav. h>oHi*, »'t()ii . 5l.'’.fa'l() W*K)4l. Ii .1 ^4.4.ira....H
Hiv>h'*'')«’d. I'tmv 5^14 \Vo4kI, wift ^J.4.■^ro .5.01
lll-TAlI MAllMT.

Eifk'H
»lilk

d«'^............
qt

14 Ry« Meal piT It) .
7 Drahaiu Mh.iI piT "*

Ilotf, C()im*d V It'. (Jif'loOniouflper n». ... 0 to 8

Rutler T H'
• -7^‘2s SiUt yur lnwh
Corn I* bush
. ..IK) KoriiHviu* 041 irnl.
T
("k t'oni r'biisli .. ...■)7 Liiut* per bbl .
.Mt-al r' bush
i)(i Apples i' bbl •
I'luM'se 4' It*
UraK.* ... .
(’imIHhIi, dry, i' H'.J to :)lAi)ple», dufd |H*r It* (
Tolh.ck H It'
:{'RK*4‘p4*rlt>
.
Pork i'll* .
HI Tobai*4*4) imr 11' 4JfnM
Laid r* It*
. lO^TJ'I’ea. Jap., best per It. U
bUKJii. K’ru, (Ml* Ufa'l'Tea. (K.l’uu. t'n» ILVai.'
Sueai, (b , t’It). .. H ('otli*!*, Rio, p4*r It)
.McdasHi'K t’ Kii] .
, •
ly" R
Ham 1’tl), h1i4m(1 .. in'roffia., J.iva. jier H. .«
Fhmri'bbl .$l) 00(a(5 2'. MublHuiTi. pcrvwt. l.(*<>
(bvt Meal iMt. .
.r. \Vb4*at per Irnnh .I.k:.
Rr.tii perewt
.1.20,C'otl*)u S>‘4*4l M 1 per cwt
Ihic-kwlu-at p»*r It*....... ,7^......................
..1.8.)

aiifl Niiiiiiiirr
MILLINERY.

IVATRRVILLli, MAINil.

Hemember if you are'goiiig
to build, that

Hanson, Webber (fe Dunham
can lurnish yon Hardware,
Doors, Door Frames, Win
dows Window Frames and
Blinds, in fact, anything you
want, as Low as any one,

Henrickson's Book Store.

A mw i»n*\ c«)npl»Ae rtoiX mprl-'lng xD il>'
HAVING JU.ST l^l•;Tl•KNr I) FKU.M NKW YORK WITH A l.ARGK
laitHt A 4)4. Itli'K hi
I'lCyiKS, FEATHLKS. I'OMI'ONS,
AND COMIM.K'l'K s I'OCK OF (U)ODS, CONSI.S l'ING OF
CRATES. SILK (,Al'/i:S.
RHIHONS, L'TC.
NEW WALL PAPISRSp
\n I mlh'^H \nrl4t) of ulmp' »
brnlitH in
ll.-itM and lloiiiK'tN.
AlJiO
'Tlu*
iiiul Miipst line of i1u*hi* gooiN uver lu'iuiirlit to this phuv, fr<mi tlu*
M.iti-riaK for IXcorali.c Kml.roiilcr) of all
luruliiig nmini‘‘a(*tuivrs of tlioCuiin^ry.
description.^. Ait Satins, ttoitin};C iotii,
lloiiinK Slieeltnn, Kensinxlon
Ci.iites, ‘fill kisii .S.itins, amt an
cte^ant tine ol I'liislies not lound clsc.vlicre »rTiirt'oiii:iii, M.'iilraM, Nvriiii, Aiiiitiiii* XoltiiiKli.iiii, A r.
STA.MI'lNf; done It) tlie Kreneli inelhod
on .sliort notice.

Curtains, Cornices, Poles, Chains, Brass Rods & Rings

WINDOW DRAPERIES AND PORTIERES

Miss A. A. Gleason.
Cor. Miilii Rml/lVnipIc hi".. M'tiliTvHli*. Mi*.

The nezuesl and latest styles /

WKAKK SATI.SFIl'.D THAT AN IN.Sl’KCTION OK Ol'K STOCK WM.I. CONVINCK hVl.RY ONI. OK THAT KAC I .

Window Shades

Ft,I- Knit* ur (»
Two extra kcjoimI Imiid I’Judok. n Miller nml 1
(’hl.UTlug liMiuiif of C. .M. IIAUNKV , coriiir 4»'
VIill uii'l Kim aiiiiU.
„ ..
A|,riU7lli.

THE “OLD RELIABLE’

ol'llu* iiiohI a|»|trov«‘<l 4lt‘wi(;iiN, iiol lo he Miii-iiamNrd hv anj'
of'oiir t'oinpcIKorn. IV<* arr oin>rii.^

Family aiiil Aurlcullural Ni*w»pnpi r, Tho

NSWUtiiicr Ni'W
ENGLAND
FARIIED
MMii^xvincDl, pri'RerM'R
All ita Old nnd Well-ktinwn Kxeelli'iieies,
And IniriMluceii
Many Mew and Valuabia features,
luolaiilutfu Womaii'M D«parlineiit.

Holland ^liudeH
rratly ■ii.'iile, anil litlcti wifli Mprliifr liiiiliiroN al the iiuheard ol prict* at’ IIN mils.

Hiitiiij. Hpeiit llie ptihl llireo wpekH in Now Yttrk, we hiiee heeii alile to hcciire lietler liurgains tliaii lieietiifiti'e uiiil oiir eiiHtiiiiieiH pill renp the lieiietit.
\1I of its KJitoi-s fti-u I’raeticiil I’oi'soiir after an e.xperieiiee of over twenty yfar.s. we feel eDtiliilent that we eiin serve
ACceptalily, all wliii |j;ive hh a call.
♦ *.00 per Ywarlu Aitviiuco b*4upl«* fiee.
AilflrotR,-

NEW ENQLAND FARMER.

31 MeroliaiiU’ Uu«, Hoslvn, Mmh.

Sh54

I-'or Mall*.
Al liaiiHDM. Wi'bbvr fit Uiintiam’*, Two
liuiiil t.iiwn Mowi'in, cbimp.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS.

IIOIIH*.* (O

Was ill Rostuii June Ist, and bought a hvrgt
RtlK'k of

Niiiiiiiicr ^Hilliiit^ry.
Conn* one iiml nil and Heoiiro your olioico.
Special Imrgtvius in

CHILDREN’S HATS.

Trimmed Millinery.
Glovea Fitted.

Miss S. L. Blaisdell.

JLWELRY.

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.,

For a large and well aelected stock dl the above mentioned Good,
be sure and go to

E. J. Goodridge’s»

A very pli'iiRRiit llouve witli •rveti ruomff.coi
nvrof (lakand Middle Streotw, near Itio propomo
ILillroad 8I10P*.
LLMUJiL DUN'IMlt.
^
V
62(f

Miss S. L. Blaisdell

WATCHES.

.ind jou will find most .nujlliing jou waul .at a low price. Silvcrw.irc has. witlvn- tr lew
tl.ivs, advanced leu per ecni., hut having been lorlunate enough to luve Ironrltl.a. la,**,
tpiamity just before Ute rise, I shall, for a shot I tiir.e, give niy customers the leotfijl ot
my ohl price.s which have alwa)s been .so low. Now is the time to buy. and saK* the ten
|)er cent.
I HAVK AI.SO A LARGE STOCK OK WATCHES, CLOCK.S, AND JEWELRY OK
ALL KIND.S. MO.ST EI.EtiANT STOCK OK RINGS IN
—
TOWN, AND PRICE.S THE LOWEST.

Do not take my word for It, but come In and see for yooraelf.
Old Gold and Silver taken In exchange for Good*.

'4fA?r©a[i ’W'oaiai

a

Remember tUe place, 130 Main Street, Same Store Witli EetT Ormx
Company,
'
•

Board Wanted for the Summer.

near itiU vtllar*. fur latly, a’ld n>ur children ayt** S,
8, 14, iMid >0 V car* Two roonu* n-(iulretJ vi Kb pialii
aubHiiBiial. rHniifirii’ IItIuji AddrcRM ylvIiiK Ktcailuu
und price, l^ok Ilox 0:;, wakelWId, Mass. 2w«'
theIihe^tree state.

7

AfiKNTS WANTKl) AT ONCK, for
AUNKY*ii (lasetteer of tho Stato of MHitie:
giving, flmt n Hiiilory of the Stato, each
lowit followttig iu alplialaiUoal ortler. A
fine work. Tho iieople are really for it. No
■oiniiotitioii. A Bitleinliil opportunity fur
now BK wuU lu old ageute. The huiib and
ilaogbtem of Maine oauuut afford to lie with
out aOaiettoer ol thuir uwu State. Addroiui
H. B. KUSSKLL, ihibluihor, 67 Coruhill,
lionton.

Iiii52

WORTH
HAVING!
Un.MUUTtOt'l

SMITH & DAVIS’

BIG
PARASOL
OPJENING!
pmxEi ITUS or m voiLD

C'uatalMOuioiwtUMiiifOlffaolilMaiaaad Turrl*
oomptaM lodiX tuavtnroouolrvon (bi* fare tif (ht*
OkOM. i|la4itntti*ilDjrmor*(kjui uot* kautlml ('tfU
•IM Dlminiwa, Ta%l«ih rtUr.>jiluU> to(q•iiv«r> «*ui
•tor«bo^ ofsUUql. (ffoMa
»•
teUlcaorponoa. aboul nhslilLauu. proilurt . hU
lunr.
"ah'uVis
.te oUinaits
-t. . J ..;|r ot olfk*la'«,«W*.
f v»rjf 44.1M luill*•no* (u •tfU uur

Monday Moriiin|i:, May 3d.

Just come & see the New Styles & Low Prices.

The Waterville Mail.

A Few Woi-(ls of
VITAL IMPORTANCE

E8TABLI«U£0 1847.
INUKPENDENT famii.y newspaper
|•^■HI.1SIIEI) ltVl';KY FRIDAY
plupnii Blwk, Main St., Watarvillp, Mainp,
-<3Vi3src3- <sb -w-iisra-,
KtUtiim mid I’niiMiDtor*.
Tfkms.'
|M*r yi'iir.
if paid ^trlrtly
in nflvaiipe. SinRle (’opiea. r> <•♦•11^1..
-"Vo pa|M r dinoontinued nn»il all arrearajfM
in- paid, nxcept, at th»* option of the putiliahera.

Locals and Personals.

£. H. SOPER!

OPENING IN NEW STOKE, Dunn Block Emporium!

BEANS!

TO THE

54 Main Street, Oilman Block.

Ladies and Gentlemen of

lh)lK>liiiks.

WATERVILLE and VICINITY,-

Hnsv •h\nc.
AHlnir Terry is in town.

W^e have the Largest and Best Selected Stock 5

COME!

Next Sunday, Whit-snnday.

'riinnder showera and lightninpf Inifrs.
Cotnmenccment at Kent’n Hill next week.

Sumner Howe is moving the ell of the
(’olhy honae for Mr. (iray.

Sidney Moore Heath, esq., returned home
Tiiesday evening.
L. I). Carver, esq., returned from New
York Wednesday night.
John IhiRh of Vassallmro, fonnerly clerk
at Dinsmore’fl, was in town, Monday.

KX.

Piirinton & Co. have liegnii to hum brick
at their yard in Winslow.
iiiess.
A new walk is to Ik* put in at the Meth-

IN

Charles Saywood and Fred Arnold have
Impi'oved yellow-eyed beaus ! See Rog
new hieyelcs.
—
ers’ “ad.”
(iiiitiTft number of strangers in town
A lodge of K. of P. was organized at
pccomtion Hay.
Bellast last niglit, ami members of Have
Mr. So|>er has removed to his new es- lock f.odge, of W^alerville, went over to
tiihlishinent in the (Jilman store.
assist. Tliey report having had ,a goial
Adam Green, a Colby student, has Wn time.
fitted with an artificial limb in Boston.

The Fairfield eoaeh, wliicli runs in eoiiIt. B. Hnnn, esqi, was in I.K'wiston ycsti'r- neetion with the Star of the East, imuh* its
lii-st ti'jj) Monday. Fare for round trip,
day.
John Kelly, of New York, the noted •'^4.50. Ofliee at L. E. Shaw’s barber shop.
B'e are indebti'd to Hon. B'm. P. Frye
for copies of tlie Report of the Senate luvesKev. Medville AfclAangblin is in PoHtig.iting Committi'e on Education and Uilair
laiid this week.
and the Ke|H)rt of the Senate Select Com
^^r. J. M. Hunter has arrived in Farm mittee on Inter-State Commerce.
ington to assume his editorial duties on the
A special train will lejive Waterville for
Chronu'Ut of which he is part owner.
la'wiston at 2 o'clrn’k Tuesday afternoon,
'Hie work of removing the Imilding for June 8t)i, to nceoimiu«Iate delegate to the
merly occupied by the People’s Bank has Uepuhlican District Convention, who desire*
liegiiM.
to attend tlie State Convention at I>i*wiston,
Weeks & Moljinghlin, house and carriage June 9th.
painters, are doing a thriving Imsiness, hofli
A fine lot of plants, all in bloom, and of
in Waterville and Fairfield.
many varieties, have been received from tlie
'Pammanv leader, died last Tuesday.

The marring!* of President Cleveland and
Aliss Kniiices Folsom ticenrred at the White
House in Washing-Ion, Wednesday .lime 2d,
nt about? o’clock in the evening. About
7 o’eloi'k the I’re.sident, with the bride lean
ing on his arm, entered the Blue Bourn and
took th(>ii* position under the ehamh'lii'r near
the simthern wall. The bride wore an en
chanting drc.ss of ivory satin, and the Pres
ident was in full evening dress. Dr. Siiiiderlaud perforinc!! the ceremony, assisted
by Uev. W. M. Cleveland, the President’s
bnitber.
About 8.29, tbc President ami liis briib
having changed tlieir eostiiines, were driven
in a close carriage to tlie Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad sUition, where they took a
special train to Deer Park, where they will
remain about a week.

Miss 8. L. Blaisdell has just returned
from Boston. See her “ad.” in another
Mr. (libb.H’ house, corner of Pleasant ami
<*olnmn.
Tlie storm of last Sunday wai iimchmure
(!cntre streets, has been paint(‘d in a taste
severe to the north ami south tha n iu AVaterTravellers will do well to heed the warn
ful manner, and the house and grounds aie
ville. To the south, it was one 4>f tlie most
ing which has recently l^een placed on the
harmony with one of the pleasantest
severe, known ^r years. In VoMalhoro’,
Iron Bridge against fast driving.
neiglilKirliiKMls in the village.
the lightning struck the barn uf C4Uarles 11.
Mr C. W. Waldron, of the I.s*wiRton CaA lea ami coffee team from la'wiston Pope, iu two places, killing a hog; it atriiek
•zftlf, was in town Tuesday, ainl favored the
was seen lust Friday, wandering up and
the house aud stable of Captain I>c*wU.
^f<ul office with a call.
down Main Street in a dazed sort of way
In Winslow, the lightning strui*k a Urge
Tlie sehoolhouse on the river road in The driver evidently thought that there >v*i^
oak tree op)>ositc the house
Airs. Rubi^rt
AVinslow, between tlie two bridges, is lM*ing
call for him here.
Drummond, sJiivei-ing it into .splinters. Hall
niiscd, and undeiqniining is to In* put in.
The Fij/r/ieW Jounm/ says 11 houses are C. Burleigh, esq., has liamled us a gpUnlei'
Frank Walker has done a very neat job undergoing repairs ami tl»e building of 1.1 four feet long, wliieli is
a curiosity,
«T welding on the twiwnch shafting for the new ones is eoiitemplated in *11011 town. sliowing. how the ligliliiing followed tlie
A/a/V office,
Painters, masons aful carpeiitei-s nre nil busy gniin of the wikkI.
Mr. Sumner Uowe moved the 10 ton safe of and plenty of work ahead.
At the republican caucus, Saturday eve
the People’s Bank; he also eonstnieted the
While “America” was iMung remleied at ning the following delegate.H.wcre elected to
wheel-pit for the Kleetric T^iglit Conqiany.
Fort Hill C'oiiiptcry, in Wiinlow, Mumlay the state cdiiventioii, to be beJd in Ixiwistoii,
The People’s National Bank has moved Inn'lUKiil, DiMU’uii I’uttciwm tolil ii» that In’ next Wednesday: Natliaiiiel Mender, S. 1.
to its elegant new quarters in the Imilding wua praaoiit when it was lii-st snni; ia iniblh’, AbiHitt, Dr. N. (i. H. PuIsifer.M. C. Foster,
lately purchased by them of I*. E. Thayer. it having liwn I’nininwi’d hy Dr. S. F. S|iiilli G. A. Phillips, W. T. Haines, W. M. Dunn,
The ventiiresoino siiwll Imy, always up torn Hninhiy Siliool eonvontinn in W'jiter- Dr. J. 1j. Fortier, fl. I*. Hill wl Honu*e
with the times, divests himself of his cloth villi*, July 4, 18115.
Dr. Smith also rnminUnl the *‘Psalniist,
ing and takes a plunge in the Messalonskee.
HI) long nseil hy tin- ltni>tist ehnrehes in Diis
Mrs. Frank Drake of South Gardiner, is
vicinity ns a liyimi Issik, anil the last time
visiting at Mr. Henry Hoxie’s on I’liion
tlie (Iwtor was in Wnterville, lie sh’iit in tlie
Street.
^
■' •
same room, in tlic liniise now oeenpieil by
Tlie Hev. A. J. Miller of St. Peter’s Dr. IViiimr, in which lie did tlie work for
eliiiroh, Pliilailelphia, will preaeli at St.
Hint imblientinll.
Mark’s chapel next Sunday, morning and
Fislierinen down the river nre getting ex
evening, at the usual hours.
cited. A teil-punnd snlnnin was ranglit in
Mr. A. Thonqison will o|>en a store at
Mount Desert for the season, and will Im>
assisted by Mrs. Thonnison and Miss Atkiqson.
Rev, C. V. Hanson of Dainariscotta, and
Rev, C. C, Tilley of Aulmrii, were in town
Afonday to attend a oonfen*iiee meeting at
Ihe Baptist church.

tlie Kenneher nt Angnsta last week—the
first one ranglit in Unit vicinity for two
yenrs. Two were ennglit at Bath the same
dny, it is siiid, weigliiiig twenty iKiunds

apiece.
Prof. M. E. Chase, teacher of vocal musio, formerly of Waterville, ninl now of
(iardiner, was in town the first of the week.
John Phillips, formerly engineer on the Frofessor Chase is teacher of mnsie in the
Maine Central, who U now employed in n unblie sebooU of South Ganliner, Canliner,
machine shop in BmiiBwick, was in town and llnllowell, and ia meeting with good
last Smiday.
success.
«1olin D. Chandler has shown ns a speciniea of Virginia dandelion with its blosMaii |ieix*hed mure than two and a lialf feet
oliove its root.
Ed. Gray has bought the ell of George
Colby’s house on Pleasant Street, which he
will move to his lot on Clark Street, niiining
from Bummer Street, and fit it up for
dwelling.
Mr. Colby will move his house back to
wards his north line, build a new ell in the
rear, add a bay window giving a view
Park Street, and make other elianges fur the
better.
8. I. Abbott has gnuled and otherwise
improved hU lot and buildings on Pleasant
Street, so that it is now one of the irtfist
charming residences in town
W. C, Philbriok has graded and swlded
th» Uwu onniud his house on Pluuaiuit
Street, and gravelled the walks so Uiat it
makes a very fine appeaninee.
Mrs. D. W. Moore and family left Water
viUe Tuesday night 011 the Pullinati for their
home in ToWo, Ohio. A Urge nuiiibcr of
their friends were present to bid them good

Osborn says that after liaving so gener
ously loaned dishes, Uble-eloUis, etc., little
did be think Swan would iu»»eh lUto the
liall, with his liair sUuding up, straight uj.
from Uie crown of his head, and assist in
waiting outlie table—hut he did,
Tlie sixty-thiisl iinnual meeting of the

Purintoii. The followiug were elM*ted del
egates to the district convention to be held
ill this place next Tuesday: Hoii. E. F.
Wchb, Aildlson DoIIey, A. F. Ablnitt, H. I-i.
PrtK'tor, F. J. (lOtKlridge, A. H. Phiisted, J.
F. Hill, F. J. Hritiges, Frank Uedington iuu\
,1. N. AVcblier. The delegates were all uiiinstriiete<i but are well known BihIwcII and
Alillikeii men.
The Deiuocratie State (ionveiilioii was
held ill Bangor Wednesday. There was a
large uttemlaiicc. Hon. S. S. Blown called
the eunveiitioii to order and read the call.
Hun. W.il. Clitfurdof Povtlaml, was cliuseii
eliairiiiaii and )’. M. Mdiitire uf Portland,
W. A. Newluill of Lewiston, and R. W.
Black of Augusta, secretaries.
The cuiivciitiuii was called to order iu the
aftcriiocm at 2.40 <»’clock. Hon. John B.
Redman withdrew his name as a eamlidate
for (ioveriior, ami Colonel Clark 8. Kdwurtls of Bethel was iioiiilimted by acclama
tion. Colonel Kdwartls Ims a gooil war
record, having lieeii a iiieiiilier uf the' fifth
Maine Itogiment. It was claimed. Uiat he
was the only iiuui who could unite the u|>|>ositioii to the Republican (lurty.

ciinelH-e eonfereiire of Coiigrt‘gatioiial
Churches will be held at Waterville, Tuesday
mid Wi'diieniUy, Juue 8tli mid iHli. Tliiwe |
iiitcndiiiK to lie prewiit »liimld ititmi tlieir
umue» iui enrly an poiwilde to A. C. SUrk, I
Wnterville, bo that Huitable entertainment
iiiiiy be provided.

- mo;

Crentlemen^s LOW SHOiCS and La
dies^ Fine French Kid Walk
ing Shoes.

We also keep the

WUY

Best Line of $1.25 and $1-50 Boots in town

II n I

Mnv iiiu;

i-le

our

and have good hoots, kid slippers, etc.,
from 65 cents to -fi.oo.

AVe doubt if there lias ever lM*cn a plea by
» Judge to the Jury so affeetive ns that now
being delivered U» the people, as the Grand
Jury now listoniug to the law aud evideuce
wliiuh is being delivered hy Dr. Cotiant in
behalf of his huiuaue inathwl of extraotiiig
and disinfecting all poison upon whieli dis
ease finds a basis, and he would advise the
hidies of Waterville and vicinity, to hasten
to Mrs. Penney on Ash 8t., near the de|K>t,
and test Uie effiewy of Uie Coiii]>ouiid Viqior,
aud aecure the Apparatus after finding ii.india^ieiisable as a household protection.
52tf
The latest styles and coluriiigH iu Pa|H*r
Httiij’piigs, Borders aud Room Decorations,
also vViiidow Sluules, Fixtures, and Curtain
Poles cau be found at Durr's Book Store.
We- are eoiifideut tliat we can show you
the Liost line of Papers, this spring, to l>e
found anywhere, and at the lowest prices
Give ita a call and see if it is not so. Our
Paperti ore warranted free from anumiu or
other (Kiisuiious matter. Window Shades
mode and put up in the best inauiier. SiitisfaetioiJ guaranteed.
GEORGE W. DORK.
PhiBuix Block, Waterville, opposite Ktdeii’s
Furniture Store.
tf

Uull I

I

FI.OIIH,”

aufi

have

nooe

tViCe'f. |i
l•a(irll«'e all oast, but

buy tier n llarrel o( S-|»ibi'Idial w ill .oil/IT lIKK.

£. L. VEAZIEs

-

.

. .

Maine.

See y*nir Hit-hh iin
olln'i-,s Kce it by
osiitg flic

.l.ljllMllllll.i

Cured by

FOR DRAPlMii

(lULl.'s I'ATKNT )
A Long Fell Want in tlie IloiiNelurhl.

Sold br all dniggiiU. 81; lix (or 88. Made
ool, b, C. I. HOOD ft CO., Ixiwoll, Mum.
IOO Doses One Dollar.

ELEGANT COMBINATION DRESS OOODS
IA AM.

'riii:

lir.w mimi>i:m,

ANOTIIKU NKW EOT OK

SKIRT FORM

Hood's Sarsaparilla

KVKU DESI’EAYKI) IN KA.STKKN MAINK.

With N (jw Trinimint(s aiul Buttons to Match.

A Terrible Case of Scrofula

“ In Uie winter ol 1879 1 was attacki>d with
Scrofula in one of the most aggravating forms.
At one time I had no less tiinri thirteen largo
abscesses over ami uroumi iiiy neck ami tliroat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter (llsguslliig to beiiold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It is Impossible
to fully describe riiy sufleWngs, aa the case
was comiillcated wllli (!liroiiic Catarrh. After
three years of misery, iiavliig been treated by
three pliysicliuis, 1 was worse llian ever.
Finally, on the recommendation of W. J.
Iluuticy, druggist, of Lock(>ort. 1 was induced
to try Hood's Boraaparllla. And now, after
having token twelvp bottles, wlUiUi the last
twelve months, the scrofulous eruptions have
entirely ceased, and the abKcesses have all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which
Tire dally becoming'smaller by degrees, and
beautifully les.s.’ l do not know wnut It may
have dune for others, but 1 do know that hi
niy cose, Hood's Harsatwrllla has proved ao
ffectlve
spoclflo iudeed.
of'
clfec
'
‘ As
* an evidence
““ '
my Kralltude I send these facts uDsoliclted.
and I am ready to verily Ihe aulhenllclty of
liVla ciire.’by personal corresiMindein o with
_______
Joubts It.” CUAKUCS A. ItOBany
one____
who ooul............................
aam, Rost AVlIson, N. Y.
This stotement-ls confirmed by W. J. HuD^
ley,druggist, of Dickport, N. Y., who cnlts ttio
cure a grrsot rtetory for Hood’s fisrs.'ipuriii.T.
Send (or book giving statemeuts of many cures.

Spring & Summer Goods,

Ladies

A Great Victory
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

WK IlAVi; JUST UlCTUKNKl) I'-UOM THE MAUKKTS WITH THE
riNKST SHOW OK KEKliANT

Co.,

&

BAZAR
HALL'S BAZAR FORM CO.

Jackets,
IN llOrGHBAND.II-JtSLV CI2OTH MADi: DP"
IN riM-: NKB'LST SIIAPFS, AND AT
I’Ol’DIiAU IMIICFS.
ALE TIIK, NKW THINliS IN

/Va/u Dit’ss Good'i ivilh I'ancy E'foiirs and
lihinning.
WK ALSO IIAVK A LAIfOR ASSOIITMKNT OK

IIK.SKHAI. DIMRIHlllNli nPKK'K;
10 K. J Ith St. (I'oion Sqiian*), New Viiik.

TIk' **ltAPAit'' Hkikt KiiiiM In made of the
inulcrlut, U cotnpsist-vely Indcotructntle, adjuslulild*
(u any aUc l>y the tiipv* iiiitrkcd In Iih’Im-k uruund iii<‘
whImI and
I'Xpuinlvd In a n'gnisr tiiHUii«-r (<«
(tiruw lilt-skiit uui lu propf-r fnnii fur Iriitii, iiind**
■III) In-iKht, VA’i’lglis liul (Im* puuiiiii*, diH’S up iit’arl>
a** (■mall a** mi utiibri ll.i. mid will W" In h Iriink.
llrvHsrnuki'rs curry It w llli llH-ni wtu-n they gii nui
to Urotk. AiKt (ftinlfut H eJt gel mIouk wtthout H, hn it
dchglila all tlieir cuMtumcra. and lulicvcn iliciii of tinlolliHis liuk uf •ian<lliig hour after liuur wtillc tlicit
dirm In bciiig drnped.
Kvery ind) know* liuw thoroughly the la ui tl.c
iiu-rry uf the drcuMiiuki'r while tlila diuplng proi’*-H>
uidcr wuy, undcaonoi liHVS the luoin in til llnk Ih tliiUJicd. Ihe “ituxnr” hktrl K«,riii la Iheii
her own most wsloome sulatltute. us hy Its iim' ahi
II M-e her itri'Hft u* iittieia *ee It, uini inakt* her uwii
auifgCftiotiv—N prtv lit ge whU-ti •hr hgu hen-tofun
been lieprhed of.
It 1-1811 Oe Used for druphig that drea^e* of every

■/tiher tpf till- fuinlly. front the 'JtiJ*- Mia* on, nuil J*
u valuabl.*
additiuti lu Urn wurdfobe, aa iroin
............
*............
ll
IpurUhtliiy it tan lie can led In a truuk when travel
ng. and U orgn-al aifivive In the bruslilug uud re• -..... *“ { uf (If........
uriunginguf
drersea.
Kvery ludy rhuuid linveuiiv. In fui-t ahe eaiiiiul
gel along without ll, and || trilling ruit brings It
witidn the reach of nil.

Sen! lu any utitlrcKs i)n.recci|U uf $3.00.
Ilefert'nce* jANks kl<rAI.L ft Gu., Publisher*,
Met'aira llatar I’Mtterns,4d E. Hth mi„N8(h York.
FtlKNAl.K liy

la. II. (' t It P 1: X T 1: n,
tViilervill<>, .niiiii**.

•

GIMPS, FRINGES, BEAD-TRIMMINGS,
AND i-IIK

New Kpsary Trimming’,
VERY POPULAR.

In Our Silk Department
WK AUK .SIIOWINO

Some i Greatest Bargains ever offered
IN

Silk Rhad.'imcs, both Black and Colored,
Wu wihIj ti) iiiipiuHii on till'((iildic llml wo iiitoud to make ffreater efforta
tliiin over to kLMi|) tliu Ix-Nt ^ouiIh nt lliu IuwohI iirioua
(Mill be aol«l.

tliat gooai gaoalft

AUlioiigli we nt nil tiiiien koep low aiul metliiim price.]

gooilH, wo wivli to cntci- to tint Eewt tnule in tlio coniinitnity, and we aek tbe

AOK.’.'IS WANTKO.

piMipli! will) arc in tlic Imbil of Bcmliiig nway and pacing: liijjb retail prices, to
give iiH tlieir pnliuuuge.

VbsQ Baby was si«k, wo gave her CABTOBl 4,
Whan she was a Child, sbs crisd fur OASTOt IA,
'Wbsn aha bseams If las, slis stung to CASTO/tlA
Wboo sbakadCblldrsn, sbs gavetbsoi OABTUBl

Bridges & Truworthy,
AtJKNTH FOR

Audi ktidlliiR; FltttOM.

WOOL I WOOL!

Inviting all to I’nll iiiiil exntiiino oiir iimnenao stock of (irst-ciaas Dry Goods,
wu will hdjiu to mte you.

Samples sent hy mait zvJien requested.

Charcoal Tin Shingles
The M.irkct Hricf |Mid for

t

Ui

..

'^1E &

MAIN S'E, WATERRILLE.

FLEESE WOOL & WOOL SKINS

ai

At the old Kniery Wool .SIiO|), liy
A. P. KMKKV.

Waterville, Me., May 24, i88<>,

jilf

KBMaaaii Cmi'NTV.—li> Court uf f'roliNU*. hfldut

Augusts, un ill. fuurtli lloailsy '*1 .May. tltnS.
ll.CLAKK, KiMulur of the Uit wtll sml (ctis
roent of

lllUAH FKEKM.\N,lateur Chins.
m ssid CouMly, dsccasfd. having prvs 'ntsd tils t' Ird

FUR WIIU’II IH GOAKANTKKli;

In tlMCooaty of Koansbee, deerssad, lufesfati*, and
WK PAY CA.sn FGK WtXfL.
baa uadoruaeu that trurt by giving bund as llvslaV
dirssu: All parsons, tlisrswia. havlag dsiuands Nu. 133 Main .St.,
Waterville.
sgslost tke estate of said dsoeaa8*d, art d«-ftlred to
rih'blt ib« same fur statleaisnl: aud all indvligd to
•aid sstalc ar. rvquestsd to msks Imrastllai* ^sy*
UKOUUKH.PAJkl
men! to
In InHulNenc).—Nutice of Setond Mcrling.
jwkt
May lOUt, IhM
s hsrsby gWsn,lha< the subarrihsihas
bsva duly appoTnled AdminUtrairla
• • . - • us Um
NOTICBI
Mtals uf

OKUitQK H. KINSI.KY.UI. ofriluMa,
la (h«C#uii|yof KeDnvtog.drcvaMKi.ialvvIatoaa^
ha* aadvnakvu Ikai tro*t by glvliigbord, aa ikalaw
dtrucu:—All parioBi, thvrefurv, liavtiig MOiiiiii
U WatervUle, May .10, FannM U. Troftou, agalattlkavatatvof oaMdcmiurd. ai« deoJiMl to
aged IMyaois.
vablblt lb* oaoiv fur m>U Umeftt: aud all IahMOM
Ia WatanrUU, May
Mro. Juaaph Uruder, to oafd vault ara vc^uatitd to oiak* immadiotoyay.
moat to
sgad about :k> years.

la Koot Yoasalboro, May 2d, Jooaaa lk>«, aged
Vlywu,.

4-KOH'!V

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

N

iiarciage*,

i-eiitN wlicii llify-can hii)' Miirli aii arli-

C. E. MATHEWS & CO.,

f

la Waterville, May ID. hy Rev. MedvUJe Mclaaughlin, Hr. Arthur Perklna and Miss May
Clark, both of Abbott.
In Waterville, May .KJ, by Rev. K. N. Smith,
Mr. Carles K. Cruaby a^ Miaa Mary L. TuxWr,
biiUi of liantnn.
lu Clinton, May IK, Frank L. Rieliords and
Miss I'kta Buker, uoUi of Benton.

tit's

“ (itOl.OSLV

nnW'T*’”'*

1. An absuiufvty *10110 proof r.^f, that will give
•*..........'uf said will
"• R--------acoouav as Kiucuisr
fur allowsncs;
0:<l«re<l. Ttiat
hat uotlos ihvrmf
Ihvrmf to
Iw given
|
ihrr« week* four lliites Ihs servirs uf wood, aud duublv that of
There will be a upei'inl meeting: of W. S.
duecesslvvly prior to the tourth“ kJiSilsy uf June ordlusiy tin. ahw-t iron ur oummun slau*.
•• WaieivUls U.tl
< esipie views oroiuid the island. 'Fhe cover
next, lu Ihe
Mail, Ma uewspsuer printed
5. A ruuf that will gtvv yuu prqteetiuo ^ui tlie
Ilenth Udies Ki lief Corpn on WeilueBiIiiy
/.lawwiiia. *i.«i
all {lersuiis
liftruxia ...----luli<rrst<’a (PS)' _siteiiu
la Wsivr«lll«.
that sil
MrB.(ieorge Stone of in litbogmpbed in eolor by the I,i^berty Print.
al a Probate Coari ihes to bs held at A uguftla. sad rinri, a* it ia storui. wiud aod fire pruuf.
eveninK.Jm.etHb. Mre. (leorge Stone of .
jjew York. 'IV m.tlmr i.
»huw sauss. If any, why th« same thoobl oot hv si
3, Tha atruugrst. inusl aitrasliva aud llghleat
lowed.
U.it WKItoTKU. Judge.
(irnliner, will l« pre»<mt for the
}, Uphmn of AuK..»Ui,«.d be bn.
Attssi: HOWARD OWKN. lU-lbter.
61 rufif kiiuwii, and whleh yuu van put ou yourself.
t. 1'he uni) •hlngls pruvldlng fur eipauvlua, eun
iuBtalling the oBieent, .ini iiinpee
Hneeeeded mlininibly iu miBwering mnn, of
UMCtiun and uth«r valuabW liiipruvsnieuis, wbleli
tiTfCiC
U
hersb)
gives,
that
the
suhirrlber
Ins
work of the Corps.
In
('Unton,
May
lA,
to
the
wife
of
Mr.
Asber
will
uut raltl*! and yei is cheap Inouuiparlsun with
“the numerous <piestioiis which are sure to
b^-a duly appointed Ad'ululsirator fiji tbe
l*er Onler.
Koandy, a daughter.
(dhera. ^
esuta of
bt* asked by tiiose' who coiitemplaie visiting
6.
W* Win ginirante* every rtalui wv msk* fur it.
THOMAS J. HaYDICN, lat« of WIuhU w

Many of our eitixeiu liave beeu makiug
nirelwses from the establishineut of Pained
'uruiture Company, Boston, olTeriiig os on
^neuse fur their lack of loyalty to home hi
ilustrv tbe large aaaortmeut to wileet frqili,
«'«• thoiliffereuee m prieej beaiden, naf tlwy,
every
every oue
tme in town don’t Hud out wbat we
paid for them.
bn.U*. ?
quirtHl a lady of one of our clerks tlie utlicr
direotiuu iwlicoted
hhwheU clear to the routs of bis
jn, explained to the lady that they
i^ere not wire hustles, but hose ball
-iWiU. Breeu.

Am

Dq andWeFancy
Goods Department,
have just put in a few

The pieturenque region of ('iimbeiluiid
Gap, Kentiieky, forms the siilijvet !»f a rieli*
ly illustrated iirtiele in the June Har|K*r’H.
'I'lu* author, .James lame Allen, writen eiitertuiiiingly e!)neerning the beaiitii'S and r»*sotirees of llial roiiiantie country.

Wjnblow' Aluy, HI, 1880.
a<IUorH of the Wuterville Afatl :
At a eauciis of tlie Reptihliennx of AVins-;
low, held May 29, the following persuUK!
wert* chosen delegates to attend the State |
Coiiveiitioii at lAiwistoii : Hon. C. C. Cor-'
nisFi, A Idea BassHtt, C. E. AVarren and!
R. O. Jones. Tlicre was an umiHiially full;
utteudance, and it won unaiumoiisly vot<'<l to
to 8iip{>ort Hon. J. R. Bodwell ns (taiid: bit *
for Governor. H. H. Britton, S. K. Fuller, i
George S. Getehell, and L. W. Abbott, weic ■
cliuNeii delegates to attend the CongreHsioiml
district uonveiitioii at Waterville ; G^iurge
T. Nickerson, C. W. Taylor,'J. P. (iarlaml,
and B. 1). Pattersuii, were chosen delegates
U) the County Conveiitiou at Augusta.

l*<‘u|tle buy n (-lienp i'losir Cur (hr Make oC

wuiiieUiiiBK dial will ({iv t- MuliNdit-liuii rvrrj’(iiiir t

IN OUR

Waterville,

Bar Harbor,”

L. W. ROGERS.

■■ 4

L. A. Presby

t|,i. title of a guide luMik just issued by the
Maine C'lmtnil, whii’ii is uut only U-mitiful
i„ ,n,|K.iiniiite Imt m’ciinite in deseriiilion iif
,.41.1, puint of iutere.t. It lum the merit of
u,|li„g just wimt une wi,lioii to know, mid i»
not “pmlded” to iUl ui>. The euUare iiew

STORE.

We have also a number of equally good bargains in

tral Institute, Pittsfichl. .Iiine (»-I0—Coiiiineiicenieiit at Kent’s Hill. June (>-10 —
Fhist Afaiue CoiifereiK'C .S<*miimry C«»«imeiieenient, Biicksport. June 8 — Tliinl
District Re))uhlicHii Convention, Waterville.
June 8—Annual Dirn'esan Convention,
Maine Kpis.'opal cliiirelies, Portland. .June
8—Second Distriet Kepublieaii Convention,
ovci-v jiair wftrmiiU'il. (it I5r.
tVuh^ii. .June 8—Foiirtli District Uepul>- .1015 EOT of I'HIl'il Filir
liean Convention, Bangor. June 8—Grad .Toil EOT of t.'iiiiv.iN
NiiiiiHif.r
(iJix.iIm,
uation, Fryelmrg Academy. .June 8-9—
llt'diiUfiil Slmili’H, lit (ic
Wasliiiigton Congremitioiial Ckiiifereiicc,
Calais. .June 8-9—Penobscot Congrega lOltLO rofOciil’M Ail l.liirii
tional Conference, Lineolii. .June 8-9—
Piseataipiis Congregational
Coiiferetiee, JOB LOT of Oil Ituile.l Turkey K«‘<l.
Wiimiiitoil EiiHt tailor, 5c per y.iiil.
Blanchard. .June 8-9—\\ aldo Congrega
tional Coofereiice, Brook.s. Jiiiu* 8-9—Lin
coln and Sagadahoc Congregational Confer
ence, Nortli Edgecomb. .June 8-9—Oxford
Coiigri'gational Conference, Gilead. .lime
10—Second District Democratic (h>iivciition,
Aiihurii.
X

“The ^ray ami thuiider-aiiiitteu pUe ^
i marks afar Uie Duaert lale.
“U’itli Pen and Pencil at Mount Desert”

TEA

most of them hand turned, finest French Kid
and Curacoa Kid, in sizes from 2 1-2 to 5 1-2,
which we will sell at 25 per cent. discouiU Irom
the regular jirice. If you really wish to save
Jj|i.oo on a jiair oi I'ine Boots or shoes, you will
make haste to avail yourselves of this o|){)ortunity.

Maine Medical Association.

I and siiuw Home of the delightful and pictiir-

Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock Uie steamer
was taken out for another trial. It took 5
iiiimites to hitcJi up, go from the ciigiii?
house to Town Hall, awl get a stream of
water ou through 300 feet of hose. After
the trial (be meiiibem uf tbc .•omiai.y wrru
bye.
...
1,„ l,„.re,u.’ ItubiiiMiii
President Pepper of Colby, is to deliver iruatuil to lee ereaui y
tlie address to the graduating class and
L. A. Presby & Co., always up with the
aluuiu of ihe State Normal Seliool at Ume>, i»ll attention, iu auotber eolumn, to
Farmington, Tuesday evening, June 8.
their large stock of new goods.
rieb faaat ia aaaimd them.
Junes,
The Sentinel says that I r. a. 4. wu*n-»,
Tba Kepnblieaus uf tlie Firet Distriet met
E. L. Veazie, F. A. Iwovejuy and others
IB ouBveutliiu at City Hall. EoHlaud, las.
- .
.
'
.
i|.,„ h-ve been trying their skill at Tfvuliug at
ami uaaaimomdy r.aommat-1 Hon. I
’fkammt B. UaMl hjr aaahuiialioa.

WATIHIVILLK

LADIES’ SAMPLE BOOTS

At the aftermsni session of Wednesday,
the following oflicers were cliosen for the
ensuing year:
I’re.sident, J. B. AV’alker, of Thoiim.stoii;
Firet A’ice President, Dr. F. C. 'riiaver, of
Wat«*rville; Second A’ice President, iV. H.
E. Hill, of Saco; Treasurer, Dr. A. S. Thay
er, of Portland; Recoixling Secretary, Dr.
C. O. Smith, of Portland; Corresponding
Secretary, Dr. C. E. Williams, of Aiilmrn;
Board of (^nisors, Dps. AI. C. AVedgwood, of
l.ewiston, <1. A. Uicluinls, of Farniiiigtoii, F.
N. Wheeler and H. P. Alcrrill, of Portland,
ami J. T. Burnett, of Hiram; Comiiiittee on
I’lililicatiun, l)i*s. C. Smith ami C. O. Hunt,
of J’ortiund, ./. 1. Sturgis, of New Glouces
ter, C. A. Baker, of Portland, C. H. Cuinston, uf Briinswiek; Business Cutiiiiiittee,
Drs. 1. E. Kiiiihali, of Portland, W. M.
Marshall, uf South Windham.
In the evening, the AsHoc‘iatioii met nt H
J>r. K. F. Jones, F.'W, Haskell, Eri o’clock and lisb'iied to an exceedingly able
Drew, .Jonas P. Gray, Dr. D. P. Htowell, ami intorestiiig oration by Dr. F. C. Thayer
Mark li.Tllert, Patrick McEangJilin, nftd Al* of this town.
frecl Flood were delegates from Waterville,
The following intoresting events happen
to the Jleiiioi'ralic Stiite Coiiveiitiuii at Baii- next week :
g!»r, We!lne8day. •
.Imie 0-10—Coiiiiiieneeiiieiit Maine ('cii-

On ami afti*!' Monday, May
a JhiJl;ui Sleeping
Car
to tniin
leaving
llangor
at will
7.J0bep.atUielied
m., daily, Sundays
...
iy«
excepted, and run tbrougli to WmaUtoek, N.
B., on train arriving
jf ’
turning, a ear will be attaeiieil to train leav
ing Wooilstoek at S.JK) p.m., dm* in Bangor
ut (>.4.A .A.M., thus furnishing sleeping aeeomiiiodation.s to all passengers to ami from
llotilUui, AVoo(lst(M*d and Nortlierii Aroos
took, desiring same. This addition to tin*
Piilluiaii service has Imen made to supply
the wants of tlie rapidly iiiereasiiig travel to
and from that seetioii, and it Is hoped will
la* aiipreeinted.
The 7.90 p.m, train from Bangor is the one
eonneetiiig with 9.00 A.M. Iraiii from Bohtou
and 1.25 P.M., train from Portland, ami on
and after Juno 28th, will leave Bangor at
8.(XJ F.M.; the 8..‘I0 P.M. train from WoikIst<K:k ('oiineets with tniin leaving Bangor for
.'ll! jMiijits West At 7.15 a.m.

Per Bushel.

AT THE

and arc prc[)ared to tit any foot, whether wicle
or narrow. \Vc have just received a large lot ol

Maine.

There is a iiotieeable lack of street signs
at the iiitei'section !)f streets in tmr village.
It adds much to the attmctivciicss of a place
to strangers to know the names of the
streets through whieli they may pass, with
out being obliged to inquire, (hi some uf
till* trees at the corners there are small tin
signs, linagijie the jlisgiist of a stmnger
who has crossed over, thinking he w'ill learn
florist Burr, of Freejiort, Me., and have Hk* naim? of tht* street Jie is on, nt finding a
lH*en set out in tlic two eireiilar lieds at the patent inetliciic ailveolisemeiit where the
central entrance to tlie campus.
lliey street sign ought to he ?
W'c hear uf a very industrious hen lielongwill present a Uaiitifnl apjiearanc^liy July.
L. H. Soper has a new “ad” this week, iiig to Hev. W. M. Btei'liiig. She has reinviting all his friends to call and see liim eeutly hatched out a brood of chickens ;
hut, iipt wishing to lose any tiiuc, she keeps
at his new store.
right oil laying eggs. And Uere’s her di
The famous Airs. Jarley 1ms consented
lemma ; when she g<H>.s .\u tlie iiest to lay,
to have licr wonderful wax figgers exhibited
the chicks feel the iK'gleet, and tliere’s
and woiiml up Tuesday evening the loth,
trouble in tluit fuiliily. ■ Fiiuilly, the chiekfor the benefit of St. Mark’s elmnli work
iis had to lx; shut up till their maternal
ers. In eouneetioii witii the exhibition of
head came oft' the nest ami jiU'ratcluKl ami
these figures, tiiere will Ik* a musical enter
clucked with ilonhic satisfaetiou nt heralnjitainment, and other attractions.
ty to do double duty.

81.00

■ y

FINE HAND SEWED WORK,

H(»nrl<*k«oi) has eonnected the drain from
his new house with tlie F.lmwoml sewer.
Don’t fail toi'i'ud tlie exquisite little
W. T. Partriilge of Kast Nortliport, for
on tlie outside of this week's puiK*r, written
merly of Waterville, was in town this we«>k.
by Mr. Maxbam.
Frank Haines went to Boston on the Pull
Dr. J. Fred Hill of Waterville, was elect
man 'I'liesday night on Imsinesa.
ed a memlK‘r of the Maine Medical AssoeiaYesterday was Ascension day, or Holy
tuui at Portland, Tuesday.
Thursday.
'The slate with which the naif of Bouii*l!e
('tporge Terry formerly in the wood and Block is now covered, is to la* repljuaul with
coal Imsiness liere, is in town
shingles, as a preventive aguinst snowslides.

TOWN.

C’cMitM Per Peck,

We Make a Specialty of

u

Vaterville,

ixlist clmreh.
Major Riohartls of the Gardiner Paper
mill was in town Wednewlay. _

40

Boots and Shoes

54 My'UN S7 REET,

L. H. Soper has gone to Boston on 1ms-

C’eiits Pc‘1* f|iinrt,

• OF

We shall make extra eflTort to please,
and shall offer Bargains in every Depart
ment that will satisfy you.

Often the Imker has jnst received two
carlofidfl of flour.

Fred Williams is re-fitting his Fast Pond
House preparatory to receiving summer vis
itors.
A man whose resemblnDco to- Bip Van
Winkle was noticed by many, was in town
Monday.
Tlic picnic season has opened, and ^lartics
nre lK‘ing organized for boating on the Messalonskee.
'Hie FJcctro Plate Company are now well
established at their factory on the Messalonskee, and are ready for Imsiness.

I

PROM

ftpilt Itik. UU.

MUIHCKM.kUfBLKY.
t«M

bTATtOF MAINK.—KaMNKBge •a: (*ourior
Iitftulvvnry. In ito ca*v* uf ('l..WiK.\l,'K N. LKK
MAN. nf l’ill«bv*r«i^|N W. 1)K4KHOUN, uf
OAIIDINKH: i\ K. lAmKH. uf WatoriMto. Ud
HTKI'IIK.S M. PUl.i.KN, ufoaklaad:

-TkU I* to givv OoilM ihal paraaaai to aa urdvr ol
Cuari Itorvut, ■ *o«oad aawilug of Uiv ervdlluir* uf
•aid jBMdvrul UvUvr* wMl bvhvidai l'rt*k«tv ('oun
Uuwm. ia \ugukta. in laid cuvaiy.on Muaday. Hm
twvoli i-lttith day of Juuv, INM, Idr thv parpooc-i
■amail lu Kailua 44, Ckaptor tool Uio Mvvi^ dial
atoaof Mato*.
ftitoot; UuWftHl»UWkN,K«ftU(»rof*ahlCuttrl.
May M, MM.

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

K. H. SHiUX

V

‘TAILO'R.

gwU

.1

ffilliitcrbillc

lllail

PlIF Stcir^
a Handki-RC IlIFf
On
tiic occamon of Mt John If (ioiigb*R fnnor'
al at Ildlsido, a little liniidkc rc liiof Mas
ilacod oxer the Imik of hia chair, the latter
KMiig placid at rtir head of tin* coflhi
1 hi
storv of tiint linndki n hit f was told h\ Mr
(ruhgh m an nddnaa in ( (M>|Hr Institnto, on
till iMiasionof tin fifth aiitinc rsary of (In
National Iinipirnnci Sim
Max IHTti
\V I tind it 111 till (tonsil Me iiiorial ]iatn]ihli t.
jnst issiii d hx tin Smiity Mr (loiigh Rind
*1 liaxc in inx house a niiihII hiinelki ii liii f,
not Moiih thn I 11 nts to xon, hut yon loiild
not hnx it from nn
A Moiiniii hionght it,
anel said to my xxtfe,'l am xery iiiKir, I
would gMxo liim a thoiiHiiiid pnnndH if I liajl
it, lull I lliroii^ 111 thiM
liiiarnid xvith tin
fain st and hnghte st pinspeits In fori ini ,
hut my liiishand took to drinking and i xi rx
thing wi nt
Mil piano foKe inv mothi r
gave me and exerytlimg was aoUl, until, it
nest 1 found mysilf in a miHiialdi loom
Mx linsbiiidlax dinnk m tin lornir, and
inx elnld that xx is hing on my kme* xvas
nstliss I Sling ‘ I III light of otln r days
has fiidi d, and mcI m> liandkrr hief
tliiougli xvith lints 'My Imsband,' said sin
to mx wifi,‘nil I voiirs
lli RjMike a fi m
words and gtivi a giasp of tin hand, and
now, for SIX x< ail*) lox hiisliaiid has lx in (o
nil all that a Inishand i an lx to a wifi,and
we an gi ttiiig our lionsi hold goods togi tin r
again
1 haxi hrougiit xoui Inishand the
xtix htindki n hie f I xvi t through that night
with mx tc Ills, and I want linn, when In is
H)M akmg, to H me mix r that In has wijnd
awnx those (laislioni nn, I tinsl in (lod,
fonxii '
I III SI ail (III tio])hn s that maki
me n glad "

f

\\AII K\ IMJ , Jl VF 4, 188(1
The Wild Honeysuckle
wmriKVJi^ iinin

hifnpai, mpkohi

1H(N)

hair.flnutr tliiit ilmt m> <oiiu ly Knm
lli«l in tliiH Hiii lit (inll ri ti« at
( Ml tiii III <1 th\ III III > <I 111 mwiiiiK
I iiHi III tii> 111 til brain 1m h cm t,
Nn ttn nil, fiHit hIiiiII tiiiil tin i In r<
Nn bii'i) liaiiil pniMiki altar
lly N itiiri H Ki If in u hili arru)i d
Mm I nil till I tilnili till vulgar i>r>
Anil I 1 iiiti <1 III n till tfiianlinn hIiimIi
Snil HI 1)1 Hiift >tati nt innnnnnni, b> ,
I liiiH (|iiii tl\ iIm Hiinitiii r (fiH h
I li\ (1 nH ill«luimi, to rt )hm<
Siiiit uiili tin Ml (liariiiH that niiiKt (U<a>
ll'iiiM tiiHii tin fiitiiru (iiioiii,
ilii\<iMil inrutri tliiMi ttiiu i nt l< hh i;ay
I ill tliim rK lliat did in Ia1« ii bliMiiii
t ii|i)i \ nil, fi iistH and aiiliinin h ]>uwt r
Sliallliaii noviHtiiri Ilf thm liiiwt r
I i« in ninrniiii: hiiiuh and t m Hint; d« wh
\t tirsi tin Iittli Ihiiil liitim ,
1 f Hut hull, inn t )<m imiiIiiiii; hm*,
hor u in II you till youan thi Haim,
i hi K]aii hitwt n iH hilt an liuiir
i Ik fr III iliiiatnni nf a Huwi r
I ond M iti Main and (lair \diiU( nitiiiiiH
I'n I 111 n II Kiiharda, Instimtor in Sain
(iiN (hiinistiN 111 (111. MiiHHiu hiiHi tts 111
Hliliiti id liiiltinloj'N
\ntlioi nf
hi 111
l^ll\ nf ( onkni^ and Ciiainng” Ihistoii,
I st« s \ 1 aiiimt
i Ins IS a vatu ihli litMik of about 180 jip ,
I II t I I its 1 iliM 1h ing la I ansi it gix s th<
t lilt id iniuli Hading and study in a iond list d loiiii
I h< iomliisions ait tin n
suit (d t« n M Its'I x|n ra IK < in labiratory
I X iiiini itioii of food matt riiiU
Itliislntii
till inn <d till iiithoi to givi ust fnl niforiiia
tion III a foini m\ iiiaidi and attrntnt foi
SI hools ual foi li niii
rt idiiig, Mithtnit
It I linit ilita s III uiiiiittssni tit (ails
\\ t io{)\ Koiiii hiiif 1 xlr It ts in rt gltd to
jiolliitioii o( Mills, iiid (t sts foi H( M igt ton
t niiin itioii
INniiAK il» sTrt — riit unttrhiH littli
sMiipitln Mitli piipnUir (tsts
It is tint
that till tdist nations on ikIoi aiul tasti anti
I idol til i\ 1)1 in nit In a )h tsuni m ho is not a
I 111 iiiist
I III II in alsottitain ijiiahlatnt
ti sis t h it tin iiiti lligi lit p( 1 son i an It am tt>
111 iki satistiitoiih iQil M hit )i Mould St rM
IS iiidii itions to (lit < III mist
It is in gi iiI ril (nil ol populir lists that tiu > an apt
to li ail I nlit I (o an iinjiistila tl si nsi of si
I III iti oi to an an III 11 ssaiy fi i ling of alai in
I III foil iMmg(i st foi SI M igi I out iiniMation,
pioposid In lliisih and ti i onniii ndi d b>
otlii IS h is o III \ dm
l*iit soiin III till Mitir(sa\ half a pint)
into i I Ii u , I olorh ss, glass st ippi ii d hot>
til idd 1 f< M gi mis I f uliiti sugar, shikt
until till sag n has dissohi d, and liiwi tin
liotlli (hi ly I xposi d (o till light in a ivariii
I mill to! a Ml I k oi tl n days
If tin Miiti t
liioiius tiiiliid, it IS opt n to suspicion of
SI M igi I out inimatioii , if itrtiiianis iliar,
it IS piohiblv safi

A \aH8AU(iIRI OLTWIIH a I)|U MMI-R —
It IS a Ne XV \oik dniinme r xxlio tells this
stoix
I (lime thioiigli INnighke e psie onei
It
must iiaxo hti II sonn xiuiition, for ahont ‘Xi
\ assni gii Is got on
I In x e iini into tin i ar
white 1 was, and oai of tin pnlliistoi tin
wlioli lot took put ot iny si it, while he i
1 oinpanions all stixxl atoiiad he i w itliia In ar
ing distant I
Shi siiiindto know that I
w IS a ttiivi llmg man, for,said sla , h fe iinig
to dll window
* ( an t 1 o)H 11 til it lot xon ^'
I tliaiiki li lilt, bi mg so Nitipiisid tliit I
lonidaol (piiti lonipiilnnd tin sitiiitioii
till I ompanioiis and m fae I, i vi rxlxxlv m
tile eat bi i ina mti listed, md tin x all di
re e te d tin ii atti ntioii to as
" \it you on XOUI w i\ lionie f * sho aski d
I told III 1 I was out on a birsiness tup
*dlaxi you (i ive lb d iiiiu li nloiie
* Quite a good di al, ' 1 ri pin ll, not at all
pleased with tin inn nxi ibb piisitioii 1 xxas
loiiid to iHinpv
idiout giving me
ebiiMi to isk aiiv ipn slam, sin loiilimnd
'( ill t 1 biix xoiisonii liiiitoi oiengis
* I don t can alMiut mx
1 itpliiel
* W oiildn t Mill lik« a IxHik oi pimplib t to
reaiM 1 liaxi Home m inx tiiixeliiiig big
No* We 11,1 know vouil li t ||nM tmn tin
next suit, so is to give xoii mote isiom ’
I left till suit and told In 1 till 11 was aleRoliitih iiodnng that I waiiti d
As I made
mx xvax out to i smoking lui, m iii ly exetyboilx I tnglii d, im lading (In ^ iisKut girlH
()iii oi till 1 itti r took my plan
lo tins
dux I in X11 SI I a woman i oming (oxv iid mx
Hint tbit 1 don ( think of that ixpeiumi
Im liiiiiii mi 11 say tiny would liki to hixi
it trii d on tin m, but no man like s toln tu ede
a tool ol, and III ti i taiiily appi ars m that
light whin a lot ol siIiimiI gills stait ill to
tiiaki Inmappiai inluiilous

tho sutfaee, IS a most uRe*ful niipte>inpnt for
wroding m the gnnion (freenhemiM* planU,
a« a rule, are Ret out of doors, but they
should not be given oxer to neglect. If the
iMits are not Ret updn a pavenn nt, provide
layer of iiml aiiheh, that wonns may not en
te r
Hants thus placed for the Riimincr
must liave all nnndid water , they must not
bi overrimbx insecU, nor -should their roots
be biirmdbx tin lieating of the sun RgalnRt
till ])ots Indeed, plants that are set odt recpiin as mm h, if not rather nwre can , than
if till y had Im i n left iiiRlde
riiiard apfainsl
mjiirx by dogs—4meriean A</rti ulturist ft*r
/une
Literary Notices.
IIaRI'FH’m MAeiAFfNf—'I lit* HeiloH of
On at A an m All IndiiHtrieR ih eontiniied in th>
corning inntihi r, b) an artiilo on Siignr Th>
Hubnrt w most thoroughly huKiUid anil c«»piouHly iibinlrntiil Thn Author K It Kowki r Iiah
gAthi n d iimti mil from the miMt i nilneiil and re
cent Authonth n lb ginning with a hrli f hlRtory
of Hiignr he rIiow-h Its i iionnoiiH pnKinition at
pnsint, ileRinheH the iMiniRiAnA plantationH And
(Inir work nnil tin lojHtirioim prmeRMR of tin
ruit ri ftnerli H Himuh thesugAr-CAne RorgUtini
lilt loaph and gliieiNie niigar are eiiitefully
tnatid Tin woiidi rfnl cln inlstry of HvrietH nr
nnfohh d as wi II iw tin necreta of lanily innkiiig
Tin pn|x r IH a I otii{X!iidlum of valuable informa
tion
1 nhhsln d hy IIiiriM r Mros , New York f’lt
At
no a year Now on haIo nt (' A Hi mine.
Ron R

f

I’oi'i I Ml St ii-Ne !■ Montiim ban the
following ronti ntM for fiine tKM{
Kvointion
Mniniib d hy 'Mn ology hy W 1) Li Sin iir M
A , All I lonoiini Study of Mexien. Ill hy Hon
David A WiIIh, What'fax AaininlH In Tunglit '
by M 7 1) Ibii iif, Primitive ('lorkR, by Freder
ic (} Matlnr illiiRtratcd, The Kai tone of Organ
II F volution I onclndoil hv Herhert Spenci i
bthnology of (he Mini kfixit Tnhi h by ll irat..
Hall , KaBinsiini by Pn>feR(H>r DavielSlarr Jor
dan, < omitiiig DncoaMiotiHlv by PmfesRor W
I'revir illnHtrat4 il, The Nlilleiinriim of MndneHR,
b> Fibx Ii Onwaid M D , Tlio I'miiipleH
DoineMtii Flnplnii ( oustrintion hy T rndgn
T< nh F U ( S, illiiRtruted, Serntehnig ii
tin \inmal Kingdom, by Profiswor Smitiel
Ixx'kwiMxl The Poiwiiir iii SiHiillng Fisxl
.liilniH Slniib . Fk'ls nnd their Young Sketrli
(borgi hngelmaiin ^( I) with Portnnt bnli
tt>r s r vide Labor rronldisv, Lvlemry NotveeH
Poiaihir MIh<i]]a|i} NotiH
pph ton <& ('<>, 1 < tSc
rnhtiHhid hv D Anph
Moiiil Strut New York at
a 'it) Cl iitH i nniiihcr
or $ 1 00 a yi ar
'Jill- Ailr iNTHtMiASOF. of Ma> 22>
Hint iitut tl st mix niiohir showing n fancy wicker
haski t filhd with vloh tH and lllieH of tin val
hy
rin ih signs in hhn k and white) eoinpnHo
showv tioral Hiihjiol for panel deouratioii
eharming i hryHanthemnm di rigii for a Ixirdi r,
plate or plaque disign of trinn|Ht flowiisi,nn
anpli di fllgti for fruit plate, also a capital ileHign
ot Ix rrii H iml leuveH fur phiti due oration a vi ry
pn tiv Hur d ih sign for iiiiraMol tovir, a Htroiig
naxh I fur hox III tiurvid wimhI and a Ixilil ri
poiiHm di Hign for me tal viuu an among ilu-uthi
al trait ions A xi ry inten sting artioli has to do
wiili till itiqiiittu of wedding bivitatiouH and
proHjMitivi hridisi and their pare n(M i an gatin r
inanx SI rvit I ahli hbiU from tin plain dlisi tions
givi n liifurmathiii Is glvi n n biting to wbat ot:
loIurH to iiKi in pabitinge nt glaandiRhoA) nn llnMl
in painting isiiipy oil and mastn piirplis and
gn I iiH III 1)11 I
I ilmotions for tuimtnig tin
sia, loii of hurnistn I in mini ill (ulurs nil
ors for iwixturtiums and niimi roiiH HiiggistioiiH
for hoiist and riHiin fnrmsliing In all sixty sin
I ml inquirn s n biting to art work and artistu
fornishnig an answi n <1 in tins Ihhiii
PiibliHln (I by William WhiiliH k, (7 \VeSt .^J^1
St New York Pnec'iO eclita

oforH

1 Ins p ipi I has doin ns mile )i us n ly otlie
to I xposi till xvortlili ssiiess of the bi)r pai
Con I t on Poxvdi rs, and nn uiis to keep il up,
too
\\ I know of only one kind tlmt are
ahsiiluti Ix and Htru tly pure, and that is Slieridan's

JAWESPYLE’S

Always what it is cracki d up to he - I< e
“Most of these hair prenaratinns don’t work
writcR Mr I 8 IlnraicK. of St IxmiR ' Par
l^r’s Hair Malsam Is an nonurable exception
My hair was thm and prematnrcly gray Tlio
Balaam made it brown again and soft as in my
boyliiHisI '
■ ■

✓

IL H, EDDY,
No 76 St.llc St , opp Ivllb) St , Hoilorv

Jampr Pvi p r PrAHi inf ir highly ronmn inled hy all who have used it for waHlimgor ch imR
mg piir|>oRiR It cliaiiR tin fabric without the te
dioiiH ]>rtH CHH of rnhhing Sold hy griM.! rw
“ion Dorir Ono Dollar ' is true only of Hoixl s
^rRAparilla and It Is an nnaiwwerahle argument
as t4i Rtrength and eoomuny
If yon (Minot lick a man, be lenient with hiH
faults
Ml wan* of Frauds —Me sure you get fin genu
me Dr TliomaR’Kcleetric Oil ItcnnstoldH
(’roup Asthnia DeafnoHR ami Uhouinatlsni
Ilialth first biiHlniHH aftiTwardH Dr Mulls
Maltmiore TiIIh promote both Duly UTi ii nts 1
Tin right thing in the right phn > U without
donht Dr Mnirfl Mahy Syrnn in tin fnmilynnd
leine (iiiHt, tin hi at n ineely for huhliR whili
tei thing
IIorRCRj cattli shiip and hogs when out of
eonditloii Tiled Days Horse Fowdi r Price
cents
“Yon can say what you like, “ said an e nlhuHi
natii D'lnmratto a npiibllian m Ighhor “hut
the Pn Hldenf Ih hi nt on n form “ “Yea ” whh
tiienplv and liiH parly IH trying to Rtraighlin
him out ”
A newnpaiM r Hays that thn latent HcnRutioii m a
8t Ijoiiih horse that ehewH tohaeio hiit (In
tjrnxient HenHatnni m Dr Mull h ( oiigh Sjrup
Salvation Oil is tlio
the agi
It RiH^edily
from n cut, hrniHC,
from a woiiiiil of any
cents

gnatist pain diKilruvir of
annihitaleR ]knm, whvtln r
Hudd hum, frost blti, or
oilier kiinl Prloi only J.)

EOHOES FROM THE SPHINX
( 0\I)l CTH)

H C.RAHAM,

fOngmal puzzles, and aiiswi rs to each week h
nuzzles am solieltiil from thn reach rs of tin
i/iii/
( orn H|M)ndents will lonfir a favor h)
writing vitMMi only on* Hide of the
and
marking all uuninniiilintloiM
'For hkliiMs
fnmi tin Sphinx* Aildn hh all h tti in for thm
di paitmuiit to W II (tuxpKAM M rst S(0f/(ufu,
t/lllMC J
No Ml
tnximiK AcuoRTio
1
All} hnndli oi eolhction
2
A
slmdow
M A )H iNoii of Memgoluiii rut
\ Ki lilting to form
o Out* of tlioiiinses
0 I (I re Htiire
Primnl't—I |n linte I of ndooroi vvinilovx
Pull n (1 Ol paloxellovv
( imihitifd—\ fiiHovv iinide) diiiinp; tin
will 111 moiitliN, to kill vvikIn
XeiV
II est Si rirfnim, Me
No 00
asstuPATiovB
1 S}m'opxti' A smiU iiKMtJxoian, and
form the* Util pe'ppi'r 2 Sxiieopati iiimt tilling loon luilv, aud form the In ad
1
S} m op iti illiiiod, and foi m tiiNt ap)H aiiuu i
4 S}iioopale a tiliioiiH pniiiarii oi fiiiit
without valves, aud fotiii to eleeiivi
~>
S} IK opato a oiii re nt of an, and foi m tnsani
t) Sx IK opal() a V at le t} of pigioti, eiiel toim
a fabtilouH ammal
XoA
No ()1
KNIUMV
I am e ompoNiHl of 10 le tte rs
Mj “>, 4, t), IH to util r ,
My .1, 7, 8, IS a ]h isoinil )uoaoun ,
M} 1, 10, IS tl rixe r in 1 mope ,
Mx 0, *2, IS an ahbii xi itioii of one* of the
I iiite d State s
M} whole isapieioof good adxico
I NC'l V \\ 111

PEarliME

are nozv ptepared to shoiu an unnsnal/yfine
Slack of

T" BEST THINB KNOWN
SPRING CLOTHING, AND GENTLE
WASHING*«*BLEAOHING
MEN’S EURNISIIING GOODS.

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES I^AIIOR, TIME and HO\P AMAZ
INGLY, and gives uniiorewl aatlsfiictluti
So family, rich or poor slionld lio xv iOn 11 il
Sulil tiy All Grocers JlEWAItEof linKalii ns
well duHlgiK'd tomhIoAd l*BAltLINK is tlis
ONLY BAFK labor Having ooiiqionnd, sne
vlwhys bears the Aboro i} m(>ol, and nnmo of
.yAMIiIS PYLE NEW YOIIK
Safe iDVBSlmeDls

for

MoneV)

At Six Per Cent.
U IkI Ing to Cull inorc fuJlj (lie imuitlon nfcon
HI rvnilvo liivu>t«jrH of mum V, to Itn Mm XIori
gHg< I oanH on (inpnvrd furoiH (orsv d In tie
nioxt ll xirsbli f inning •-(•cili n • flln \\c»i iiigo
tinli (I Hinl giinr mil ■( bv (to (oniUsrd liivint
mint Co, who li im iiUlcis in Ho-t oi tUa*
(riAluli I >u I I it coin, Ni ll XX ieliitn Kiin unit
Kriihhn < lt> X(o I pu>>ll))li b(.low b iterH (r nn
sfiwuftliii mill)} Hiilittiii (iHlpotiti loHiitniioiiH
wtilcli for HIMrul yiiifM liavi bun Inv •ting lu
(In tv UK uritli H

1 atest Styles & Lowest Prices!
Call and c.xaminc our goods licforc making
your spring purchases. Latest styles of
Stilf and Soft Hats just ree'tiv'cd.

S. C. MAESTON,

Keene Five Oeuts Savings Bank.
IN( ORI'OKA I h t) I*v(lH
DEPOSllS f( 700 000
Kune N II , Vnv ^8, I8H6
lOlINXVMtl- buy , XViitervIlk Maim
liKAii Sih —I iiiii pli HHi d (o b< alilu in nny in
n III) to >oiir Inquiry, that iiur liUHiniMH will) tin
XtiioirH I oinliMril ixtiiHlIng ivir n piriol <f
nun lliiiii HI VI n ) rara iina bi i n In i vi ry rc-pict
HHtbfsrloi y to iiH <int of
rivl brnidriil ill u'*
iiinl doUiirH liiM Hli •( li> IIiIh liBiik tlirungli tiiitn
infirm iiiorlgigi li siih not a iI dbir Iiuh bi i ii loxt
or nil III n I f I iinl t ik( ii 1 lo Ir (Itli a li iv< hi hII
cuBLB bi ill f iinid uorn 11, itnd all nnitU th |h rinhi
liigl) (III I MiiH th() liHM VI ry carefully Hill nti
k1 to wiiliuiu un> pr nn} ling (ruin na
Very I rul> ^ uura,
<1 V t in nriKi o, I r« ar
linnovir N ii Nuv 14 1^85
tons W VUi* mij XXntiivllli Maine
Ilf vn Mm —^ ourx • f tin. I Itli i n |ul log nboul
tin I oiiil ur 1 Ini ei>tini.iM Lo |h itt Inin I
Ml liiiv •-III I n ill iUiig wllli llii III t • a OIK ixbiit
for H Illtli IV r (wo ji ara ninl Iihvc iIiuh rnrloinnl
Iticin HHli fiirtury in tliiir mitlunlH >X i Iium
III uut f .'ll ihio of tlHlr farm moriKiiKVD butiioiic
of tliiir guurniiU i 1 Inai a
\irj 1 rulj Yonra
Knci) (. HARK
Tn iiHurrr uf I> irtinoulli < olh gi
CIukIuio Pioxulont liistituiion
Kvt ne N li , I> c li INKS
lOIlN MAIIk, h'-C^. Matervllli Mulne
hi AK Hm — In ri ply tu juurN (I Mill Ihhi will
a i> wcliavi b r hi verul ) LATH bi I n dull g h luuii
(iuhIim xH thn iigli lln XtiHxrx I oinb Ltd. vviiu now
liavi Sll I* iixb rn ntbee In ItoHioii M v rvg ti d I (h m
iiH hI ll inlrillibli uiiil hiivi gr al iobtlili nci In
till uiKiaxvvill nx in the i
uf ML-uTiiii t. In
will lillKytlial Ml liAViiuwlu oiir viiulta up
wunia of 41
UOO of m< rigugi iuuiix fiiriiiHli «l us
Iiy III! II) \ lull,'Mini v<.r> HUCcv-'HfLl ex|K rii uci
wUmMihI rn iiiurluHLi liana liua iiIh It tin in u
pupulur iiivcHlun ni will) us
\ ir> 1rul) ^ uurs.
X
O G Sink. irrAs
Wakcfuhl Institution foi Savings,
IM OKI OKA n 1) 18^
Makiikld. K I.ihc Util, 18K2
MK lOiiN M VKK, MaGivllU Me
l>iAU*'in —V ours riceu I ll For hi vtral j 1 ars
our 11 ink b te bt • n quite u lurgL hul U r uf lunus
tn g illiiti I U> Mr Ut iij I oiiibMrd, Jr , uinl tih
bnth ra, uinl by tin I uiiil ard InvvHtinenvC > u«
Ul -ton Out L f aoiiii 8^55 (KiO Invi Hied by our In
alltnliuii Uiruiigh Iliini In Mi.nUrii firm iiiurtgugi
iuuuH n t i dull ir ban bii i> li xl 1 In d Un 1 luini
inadi by Un m liiivt (1111 i>ul i mort iiroiiiiitly an 1
with iiiiicli U xa truubk lu ournt hva,thHn iu iiia un
K ahIltu furina
,
Very Irulj
Jon s Uariui k, Pjcs

TAKE NOTICE!

LFL

LFtS'ffiSrttpt
LFL SS!VvrA(!SlJn.!!S:LFl,

hFL

L C

LFLPLFLPLFLPLFk
LFLFLFLFLFLFLFt.^
I.PI.FLPLP1.PLFI.PC:

Rooms to Let.

J. M. WALL.

IVATKKVILl.e:

W. H. TURt^ER,

DIRIBO MARKET I

MANUh 4\rTUKHt OK

llali.iii tk. Amer. ITInrblr

ALL SOLD AT BOTTOM BRICES.
lUO DOORS SOU III Ol

This Klegant

(JENTS’ OH LADIES'

GOLD PLATED WATCH,
FOR $7.30.

T o iniiodui c our goods into the market 'ind is in in
due cincnl to agents to Inndk \x Kclvts of our manufac
ture xxc vxill nuke the following libeni oiler We will
send \ s-xmjyle xx itch bs KegHtered \l ul to 'xn) addiess
on leceipl of ‘Seven Dolhrs ind a hdf” b\ Di ift,
Monex Order or Registered I cttei —ll xou wish to ex
amine sune before pixing f(»r It, we wifl send it “C
<) D with the privilege ot inspeetion ’ on leteipt of
“ 50 eents to gu ir uilee express eli irges
Ihe eises ire “Solid Alumuium ” heixily phted with 18 kiril gold, are ginranteed to stand the niid test, hunting or opennee sl)le ind Inxe the appeirinee of ind
with imhnirx eare will wear .us well is solid iS kiril gold witclies (lui cost from
$75 00 to $100 00
Iliev luxe tine lull jeweled lexer movements eompens iiion 1) il inee,
piteiit spring over regul'itor, 1 uneh tnimel dniswith second hind are all adjusted to
keep ))erftet time a gu'ir.'intc'c being given with each and everx w.Ucli —We ilso hive
(he same gi.ade of watch siem-wmdti and stem setter costing one dollir more linn kex
winders
U lun tirdenng jilense sax if Hunting or Ojienfiee, IMuiiorl ngraved Cases, (icnts* or
Lubes size are desired
Al’ oilier stvlss at ^quill) low jinees Address

NASSUA WATCH CO.,
:ts A. 40 Willow I'liiff, llro»l.l>ii, I\. V.
Iji4<l W’ld

0*d Slandof Sti vina AT oiler
/nstijHi tuiiitsh(d oil
u4ii,,

l‘ o

Howard C. Morse.

A(h

mIrs. f. k. sha^^
Hving removid In r hualtKHH lotatlon from the
oriier of M lit) anil I-Im Ktri I tH t4i ruoma niu<li
I til r H 1a|il( il lo tlie comfiirl ni d conveiilrnre of
vrprtIroHH om d4)or 1 Drill I fiTn Khnwouil llo
I ( uilt gi SI .lb 114)w pn pan d tod4 all kind* of

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

Vh\ll.^ V\I. H'[l'H,4TIOU8Ll
tiun duarnnUt d tnei ery
parUdar

WATERVKLE SAVINGS BANK
I HLMTrLa—K( Hbin Voah r, Mi hhh I )r4vrd ( ('
CoriiiHli I'raiiliHi Smilh NitlhMiHdir, A N
(treeiiwood Ueorgt X\ Keyiiuidt
OepoHliHof one dollar and upward* reoeWed
and puiuiiliitcreHlHt (he cumiiK uci iiieiit of each
month
No tux to ht paid on dt., uaiUhy d'’pualtor*
Olvidend* mudi hi Jfuy and Noviiiibir and i
not wltlnlrnv* H are added lo dcpOHltH and totare*
la thuH comiiuiinihd twice a y 1 ar
OlTlieiii *4iivhig* Bank Building Bank opes
daily from 9 a in o IZ 30 p m , and i to 4 p. m
Saturday hvi iiliig*, 4 10 to 5 iU
h K DKLMMONI) 1r«ai
XVatervillv, June, i884.

SALESMEN WANTED

FOMTHIU
NURSERIES
" have ag ItiiinenHe hlack of

/Tn virt rin
Ui UclIlciUcti

new Hin) choice thing*

tra Hardy Stock a Hpicialiy

£x

CoDipenpHtion

hbtral No exbirltiici tKre*Hary
U S Ofllci
Hoc In Hthir, N Y

Addre**,

BOILER MAKER!

Having made nrranginnni* wilb PaiUe* la
BoHton U) gi I up W urk for im, I am prepared to

Make Boilere at'.Boston PriceE

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
^^«LINIMENT«»

BT-Crmea-Dlphthert* croup .lUthmq. Bronohitla. Neuralgia, ateumailam Slewing at the Longa,
HoaraeBeaq,Il (TMnsa, NAoklng Cough,Vlhiooplog Cough, Ci^rrhj^oleraMorbua
Chranlo
Llorrhcoa^tldney Troulilea gndBplnm Dlgeae— Pamphlet fVae Dr LB Johnoon ft Co , BoaWD Maaa

PATTSONS’^^ PILLS
MAKEHENS LAY

_AW
.,.A them
...
1a. the
. W kworld.
-A .. Will
uu 4 tl poeltivelv
.1 l**l ■ 1.4 WaI W our*
MM 1UA or
AM
__
______ . A.A
... No other*
like
In
relteve'aTl arannerof"dloMM The Inibnoatlon around eooh box la worth ten tlmea the coat of a box of
-tit*. M 4.P1 VU.
UU
i.4 — - ^ WM ..
^ M — — . ——
ree Oald everywh ye^raentby Biall fbrSBo Inatamp*
,Mt on earth
-Nothini
UheridM^ bondttP ooi
will moke hene Uy
Powder le obeoluteljr
like It. It ourea
pure tmA hMrhlsr c-on
ehleken cholera and
centrated. Oneoc nee
all dloeoaea of hena
la worUi IU weight
In gold Illuatrated
bo^ by mall free

SJUSTuyfiJS

I put up the IkhI Upright Boih*r In the rota
try diHlgnvd • y Ma*ur Mechanic J W Phil
BKiCK. and built l)y ini
pHitlcular atleitioa
gtvi n to KipnlrM Ordirnoutuf town prumptlj
atti mild tu Satixfutlun guaraiitiid

W. TITff’OTlB,
5Ji

WAT KBMI LK, MAINE.

IHHG.
Wl bejj (o announce lo the l^aciies of
V\ iterxille ind *»urroimdinK towns, that
our new lint ol j»oods lor (nt ''pring sei
son of I1S86, is now rtadx for inspection
VVt show this seison a HiiJtr iiid more
lieuiliful xintlv oi slvits than txer be
fore, tinliratmjj more styles linn .ill ll»t
coisct md umltiwear dcl‘aitnunts in thisi
cit) tombined
\Vt tordnll) inxiU (he
|H.ople to cdl and exmiine
IMt ise rememhtr the place next door
to Nil Garpenler’s muaie sUne
luilx
nns. r. iboiKive.

*“ •‘“®‘ * “ “’'mi. L‘*£'iolfSSfe*‘A

Rents,—XX'aiilH,—Nale»,

o I I 1 —A doiil le t* nrmi 11, la o Biory llouae,

r

null’ (ill Mhniik Factory dam —Al>v th*
building on Aliiln atreit.rrciiill) ucrunlcd hy Ih*
1 hpiur Agent
S APPI E‘IUN
Aug. Zd, Ihto —WIf

■pv-

CASTORIA

TO LET.

hoHlrnMi ram nn lit—fiirnUhed dr nnrurt)Ui«d
Appi) lu
HANSON, MKBBl'K * iO.

WAMTKID.
Inquire at No
4,If

V girl lo «(<> gi lerat housework
tt C ul I gi Street

for Infants and Children.

WAXTKU.
AtthlHonirc the following nunibert of llurpir’i

Is eo well adapted feo children (hat Oaaterto ourea OoUo, Ooo^pation.
Stomach, Dlarrhcea, Eructation.
( recomnieDd it aa superior to any preecripUoa Sour
YUla Worms, fives aleep. anii prvM&otea dlknown lo me.’*
U. A. Ajbcbbs, U D ,
Wui^"lA)uriouB medlcsHnn.
Ul Bo. OzCord Bk., lirooklyn, N. Y.
Tn CteTTAon ConpanT, 183 Fulton Street, N T

Magailin
1881

Ian . BMM, Apr , IH79, Nov , (880 Dto ,
47

DEES.
A> fiW rolunieaof | ur> Ilallan Honey Bet a for Sale.
C U DKUMUONU, Wlatlow, Mtt

fivc4:«

Latest Styles
*•

KlaY^M

Just ilom New York and iioslou at

Miss S. L. Blaisdell’b.
Also

d

Catarrh

CREAM BALM,

IN

New Spring Millinery,
Urge a-ssortinent of

18 WOUlU

tit 1 o o o
piO ANY MAN
Wotimii or Cbitii]
■uFerluf from

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
jhirt of (he village m quanlKies
de&ired.

IlLACKS\|ITH’b COAL, by the bushel
or car- laid
DRV. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, pre
Uraliiiji, Mioh
pared for HtoveH, or four feet long
Wdl Lontraet to Kuppl) GKELN WOOD
A parfole la appllrd Into esoh uoalril and la
ajcrwable to uaa Prior 6U oeiita by Dull or al
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
DruinrlaiH' Head for circular
ULY UUOlHKUh.LruKgliU Oir»BO. M, Y.
PRESSED HAY and bi RAW, HAIR,
.md CALCINED^»LAS TER.
Newark, Roman,and Portland CLMEN T,
by the pound or cask
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co *s
Time Table.
Noy 1,1886.
PAaaKNUKii ruAiN* Iravc Watvrvlllv for Port DRAIN PIPE and URL BRICKS; all
land and (loaiun, via Auguata, V lA a ai , 3 lAp w ,
aud 10 OU p m , and Uoiiduva ouly, al & VO a n>
sues on hand; alap I ILL, for Draining
— Ma 1 awi'luii, 0 16 a m
Fur Haugur, Arooiluok Lounly,aud SI Jobs, Land
3 35 a m , aad 4 55 p ra
Down town office at Manley & lozler’s,
For Kllaaorili ana Bar Harbor, S SS a m , and
f r KlUworlh and Ml Dv'aort Frrry, 4 55 ,) m
Marston Block

CATARRH.I
Trimmed Hats & Bonnets, -A
K NSVVM*K
IN IIH. LAL'l.br ULSIGNS

Come and get the New Styles.

Before trading, or letting your work
pUaae cell at the

Maine Central Railroad.

O A K L A IV 1>

MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,
OAKLAND. ML

Stephen Blaisdell,
bKA.1 KK IN
aYlarblr »n«l CSrniillft*

I

l-FL

York Ml liidi IplilH and W iishli gioii, but I huh
ftm* u'.Vi"'•"r*''’'IV
of "’y bualnen In y47iir
11 ni, Hini ad\|,e otln rs tu eiiiph y y uu
Youra truly,
GKiKGF DKAPKlt
UoBtoii, Intiiiary 1, (880 —1 year

U SO
J’olis/if'd
(I'ldhiU Monument',
i'MVIN‘*sr , WAiFHVli.I.K

SACQUES, SKIRTS, A APtllNS, 1

LFLFLFLPLFLFLFL
LFLFLFhFUFLFLFI.
LFLFLFLFUFLFLFL
LFL
UFU

BoHlon, October 10,
IE*q—IiparSIr Ton procured (or
mi, In 1840 niv llrnt pnliiit Since tlieii youhiue
nctid fur and advlHi I mi In hundred* of carai uni
procured many pull nta ri Itauv* ant cxieii»|on« 1

Slull keep constintl) on lni»\ a lirgc. suppU of

Ladies' Wrappers,

__ _ JRRHC h\ norgiM'ii:.

I* DMl M) BL KKh late ( omnilialoner of Pateuu

Choice Grocciics, Meats, P'u/i, Canned Goods,
Piovisions and Choice f amily Pdoui,

PARKER S TONIC

^ Ni^ht Rakes

Invi ntor* cannot employ a peraon niore trum
worthy or moii capnlde of Mcuring fur ihem an
ImTIci
fu'orabli Coiialiii ratli n nt Uie PaWm

Two Large Stoeks of Groecries in One ! Monunienis, J ablets.
M ixing purcl) istd of W M Dunnfis large Klock of groctnts and proxisions and
Grave Stones,
'Hiding ill) lirgL slock, will hcicaflLr lie louiul at (he st.in(l littlx otcupitil b) Mr I)mm
In uiiki to iLiiuce tins iinmcnst stuck,
Mantel
Pieces^ Cfc.,
1 SIIAI I Si I L I OK I 111- MX! 1 HIK1\ DANS A I VLKY LOW I*K1CI S

f

'SVfoDoscs

^^S^IX!ONIAI H
I regard Mr Kddj ua om* of the mo*t canal G
and HucceHHful prarilo ler* with whom I have Imi
*)flTelal Interrourae ’
(HAS Mason ^'onimlealoiierof Patcnia

MarbleWorks,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

FfllDlRCORNS

Secure* Pnlt HI* III the I liitt d Hiatt • nl*o In Great
Britain, 5 rancr and otln r furelgii founlrlr* ruDirl
urtheclNlmaofuny PkUhi fvtrnGhed hv riiiilin .
nnedollnr AaelgiiniriiiH r*-«ordiil at Waalihivtui
N AgLiirv In (III I iilud Syute* pu*ae**i>a auuirl4jr
ilUlia for oHatnlng Pan nil dr aaceruinlng Ui«i
pateiiiAbiliiy of Invention*
”
K il 5 DDY, Solicitor of Pate

TflK CCOTHIRIL & I'UILMSIIHII, JIAIN S I’, W ATMIVILM:, MK.

11 S 1 I M 0 N I A L.S

The Towers of Silence
I 111 ( anuiliaii si hooip i Sisti ne, w Im li IniB
Mieihuf elirk of tin (loxt rinue nt Dm( oloiii I I 1 »() louts, xvntmg from Imliii Iki n 1 ml up at Mmtlaud Miir fm sixenil
>n>w
t I tin Milituni Strtut founml gixis an in pixslxume of IniMiig no mmifistof la r pi lisa rx sax H that no me du me die Nt
ti ii sting di-i iiption of tin ‘ lowers ol Si II rgo sailiil forborne Mondax iifti riiixn . t ompli te without foAntonS 4uofii/nf Ltnt- No 02
IKTTKR KNH.M\
merit
Noinidieim
known
to
me
tin
al
He
u
iie(
I III I III It Ml minx mil tin rarset' mode
In hniKN, but not m load ,
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Monuiiien's* Tablsts & Hoadstonest

Ftr IblfHal and Bangor, mlxtsl at 7 15 a ui
(•or llalfail and Ih iter, al 4 55p m

bkowhegaii, mlied, 5 00 a lu , (Mundaya ex
Ikatt of Mock and xvurkin.infJiii) guarati- 01 Fur
ulvd), and 4 SZp ro
111 Quincy ami other New LngUmI
Puliraan Tralua oaoii wavietiry itlgiil, Suoday*

f^awiteh

STI*AM POl (SUING done in a fira^cibtttk teanner
i«t Ooe'NTY —In Prutmla ruur(, h«l(l Ml Ao
uu thu JiMrtli UiHid-iy uf Ituy ISM).
J ackSAKO D ( AUVKK. Guardian uf
MAUVv I All OK. I f Wlua
te iMM^bunty, UNNOunit, liaxins iirTHriilrii •••p •••••
GuardltMablp uf arid yard fur allow
\'!MMate*«rita( uuliev (tern f bailvvu.tb'M* wraka
auooao4^y prior U) Iba oveuad Monday of Jaui*
p«)Ki,4n Hiu WMivrvlUi Moil a uiWHiMpur prIiiUd
lu W«»urx<Ua lhal all ixiraain* InterastMl may al
tend Ml a I'rabaie Court, (bun (u bt> bi Id al Ausuhi
and ubowwauov, if any. wby Iha aann aliuuld uui
AtlMI

II 8 WIC88IKK.Juju,.
MOWA.KOOWKN.Ki«l>l«r.
9«tl

Fur Male,
t Hm»

S H»» <•(“ “ •*"*

I Top

1H>*V KKOH k VIUUK.

lorludeti, hut du uut run to lIvKaat or Uealor iiur
bvyuiid Itaugur, uu Suudav luorulag
PaiaKMUKN I'uAiNa are dua from Purllainl via
Auguata,lutea m.and from Purllaiid and Boa
loll, at 3 17 a m daBy and 4 45 p lu •■uduuBalur
daya
day* only, al 8 10^ ~
la Lewiftun .14
p ni
—Vli.
... (u ....
From Skowbi gan, 0(5am.41ip
5. m
m, (mixed l
From \ MBCvboru', KJIawuitu, Bangor, ard Kaal
VlOa m,0Z5p m.aitdOUu in (idghi Pullmaa )
Faxtemy I luixa leave fur l^rUand. via Auguala,
a 45 aud • 35 H Hi —\ la Lewlatoa, at 0 15 and 11 30
a m , 1 30 and 8 UO p m —For AkowbagaO'OOOa m ,
(Monday* ixoipiinl) and 3 35 p m» Saturday*
only —Irar Bnagur aUd Vanoeboro',? 15 a m , 11 45
a IU • I 35 p OI, Mild 11 UO p m
FuKiuiiT ruAixa are due from Portland via Au
gufta* 106 and 5 55 p m.—Via l-ewUtuU. 156 and
II 10 a m 1 15 and 6 66 p ra —From Hkowhvgaii,
4 35 D m. aud MuinUya only at 3 40 a m»Krom
Bangor aud Vanovboio',10,40 a ni . 13.60 p m ,
0 35 p m , 10 10 p m
PAYBirNTUl’KKB.Gen Manager
F.K BOOTHBY.Uan Paa and Tlaket Agea(,
Naiur-NtanipH
Fur uiarklug elotliiog with ladellble Ink may be
lad of A. Al LuNBAII, WalarvUto.lU. Prlte#)

Q. 8. FLOOD & 00,
WAItPVILLb.
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ADVERTISERS,
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Nawrapapar AdvanialnEU BpMau.
10 Spruoa at., Sfaw Yorik
.-a----—------- *

